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What was the greatcet Baptist meeting In the his
tory o f the world since the day of Pentecost was 
held in Philadelphia last week.' The meeting was 
culled to order at 2:30 p. m. Monday, June 10, by 
Dr. John Clllford, President o f the Alliance. I  was 
very sorry that I  could not be present at the open
ing, but I  did not reach Philadelphia until Tuesday 
morning.

The meetings Monday afternoon were great, as re
ported, by those In attoidance and by the press. The 
mngnlflcent auditorium o f the Grace Temple Bap
tist Church, which seats about 34200 people, was full 
to overflowing. Devotional services were conducted 
by President Clifford. Dr. Bussell H. Conwell, pastor 
of the Grace Temple church, was Introduced, as the 
presiding officer o f the afternoon. Welcome address
es were delivered by Hon. John B. Reybum, Mayor 
of Philadelphia, Dr< Geo. H. Ferris, pastor o f the 
First Baptist Church, Philadelphia, and Dr. A. II. 
Strong, representing the General Convention o f the 
Uaptlsta o f North America. Drs. John Clifford, Pres
ident o f the Alliance, and Rev. Wm. Fetler, o f S t  
Petersburg, Russia, made very fitting responses.

A t the evening session after the devotional ser
vices conducted by Dr. T . W. Patterson o f Canada, 
the q>eclal feature was a

Roll Call  or  the Nations, 
with throe-minute reqionses by persons representing 
00 different nations. Nearly all o f the foreign rep
resentatives. also sang a song in their native tongue, 
in which some times the whole audience would Join, 
each In his own language. This was one o f the most 
enthusiastic and most Inspiring meetings o f  all the 
week. I t  was a fitting Introduction to the Baptist 
World Alliance. I  am very sorry to have missed I t  
Hut from the time o f my arrival Tuesday morning 
there was enough to pay me for the trip, two times 
over. A t the

T uesday Mobnino

session, the main feature was the President’s ad
dress, by Dr. John Clifford, o f England. Dr. C lif
ford Is the recognised leader o f the Non-Conformist 
party o f England. As such be has fought the battles 
of the Non-Conformists. He has suffered the sale o f 
bis goods time and again, and is regarded as a mar
tyr. And so he Is held In the highest honor. The 
Alliance was prepared therefore to expect something 
good. But It was hardly prepared for the mngnlflcent 
address which was delivered by Dr. Clifford. The 
remark was common by brethren that It was the 
greatest address they ever beord. I  shall not at
tempt any'butllne o f I t  That would be but to spoil 
I t  I shall publish It In full so that the readers 
of the Baptist and R eflectob may have the benefit 
of It. I  may only say that It sounded a clear Bap- 
tlM note which struck a responsive chord In the hearts 
of the thousands o f Baptists wbo board I t  A t Its 
conclusion, Hon. Joshua Levering, o f Baltimore, 
voiced the sentiment o f the Alliance In expressing 
warm appreciation o f the address and o f the man 
who delivered I t

The first subject o f the morning was “The Suffi
ciency o f the Gospel”  1. "F or the Salvation of the 
Individual,”  by Claus Peters, o f Germany. Mr. Pe
ters read his address In very good English, though 
with a distinct German accent R e  made some ex- 

i  Client points In.sinphSBlzIng the Importance o f indl- 
'doallsm In tbs
.:-Tbs sseoad •dd<«ss VM fey Dr. Bhallsr Matthews,

o f the University o f Chicago, on "The Sufficiency o f 
the Gospel for the Salvation o f Society.”  Dr. Mat
thews discarded and disregarded his manuscript and 
delivered a practical talk, bright w itty and suggest
ive, which was much enjoyed. A t the 

Aptebnoon Session.
a mass meeting In the Interest o f 'Young People's 
Work was held. The first speaker was Prof. Gilmore, 
o f Canada. Next came Dr. Geo. W. T ru ett o f Dallas, 
who argued that we should appeal to the heroic, the 
manly. In young people. W e do not want to say to 
them, “Come thou with us and we w ill do thee good,”  
but “Come thou with us and thou const do us good.”  
Then they are much more apt to come. Dr. F. B.

TRDB FREEDOM.

By Jamet Ruuell Lowell.

U  freedom but to break 
Fetter* for our own dear take. 
And, with leathern heart*, forget 
That we owe mankind a debit 
R ot true freedom i* to thdre 
A ll the chain* our brother* wear. 
And, with heart and hand, to be 
Eamett to make other* free!

They are ilave* who fear to tpeak 
For the fallen and the weak;
They are tlave* who will not ehoote 
Hatred, tcofflng and abate.
Rather than In tilence thrlnk 
From truth they need* mutt fhlnfc 

They are tlave* who dare not be 
In  the right with two or three.

Meyer, o f Ixmdon, followed In a very deeply spiritual 
and helpful address. He said that In order to have 
success we must pay the price o f self-surrender. This 
thought be elaborated at length and with much 
power. A t the ^

N ight Session,
Dr. B. Y. Mullins presided. Devotional services were 
conducted by Rev. W. J. McKamy, o f Canada. T^e 
subject was “ Vital Experience with God.”

1. “No Authoritative Creed,”  by J. Moffatt Logan, of 
England, who empbasiEed the fact that Baptists take 
only the Bible as their creed, recognite only that 
as having a binding Influence upon them.

Dr. A. T. Robertson discussed “The Spiritual In
terpretation o f the Ordinances”  In a qieech full o f 
w it and wisdom. In which he took occasion to. get 
off some “ Baptist brag,”  as ho called It, and said 
some very ^ In t fd  things along BapUst lines. It  was 
gratifying to see the hearty responses to them by tht 
brethren o f the AJIlanoe. In  fact, I  m ^  sty tt RU  ̂

gratifying to see the hearty response every time a 
clear Baptist note was struck. This was evidently a 
Baptist Alliance.

I t  was a little remarkable to see people who bud 
Come from so many different countries, having nevei 
seen or heard o f each other except In a general way, 
all In substantial agreement on the great fundamen
t a l  Baptist principles. What bad made them so? 
The Bible, and the Holy Spirit. That Is the only 
conclusion posslblei

W ednesday Mobnino Session.
Hon. W. S. Bballenberger, o f Washington, D. C , 

presided.
Devotional services were conducted by Rev. James 

A. Francis, o f Massachusetts. Before dlscnsslng the 
subject o f the morning, the following tel^^ram was 
adopted:

"That the Baptist World Alliance, representing 
eight millions o f members, and now meeting In the 
city o f Philadelphia, hereby expresses its Joy In the 
accession o f King George V and Queen Mary to the 
throne o f the British empire, and begs most re
spectfully to offer its sincere and hearty congratn- 
iationS'On their coronation in Westminster Abbey, and 
prays that God will abundantly bless their reign, 
making It to issue in the Increaring happiness and 
well-being Of the people. In the widest sway o f Justice 
and purity. In the maintenance and extoislon o f 
peace, and the promotion o f brotherhood and good w ill 
among all men.”

A  telegram was read' from Charles D. H l l l ^  Sec
retary to President Taft, conveying the thanks o f 
(the President for the greetings o f the Alliance and 
expressing his regrets at being unable to attend the 
Convention. Secretary Hllles Informed the assembly 
that the President would receive tile World Alliance 
delegates at the White House next Monday afternoon, 
at 2:30 o’clock. In reply the following telegram was 
forwarded to the President:

“The Baptist World Alliance, In session In PbIIa-_. 
delphia, begs to express Its respectful greetings to 
the President o f  the United States as the Chief Ex
ecutive o f the great Republic within whose borders 
the Alliance meets. I t  assures him o f Its grateful ap
preciation o f the welcome which baa been accorded 
to Its members In .^ e r lc a . I t  offers earnest prayer 
for long and useful years o f Increasing personal and 
public services on behalf o f the great cause o f hu
manity, and gives thanks to God for His great con
tribution to the cause o f peace.”

Another resolution was an appreciation o f Presi
dent Taft's  efforts to settle International dlnmtes by 
arbitration. I t  follows:

“That the Baptist World Alliance, representing 
eight millions and more o f Baptists all over the earth ,' 
expresses Its thankfulness to God for the brightening 
prospects o f the extinction o f war and the arrival o f 

-universal peace and good will.
“The Alliance places on record Its profound grat

itude to the President o f the United States for the 
proposal o f unlimited arbitration In all International 
disputes, and for bis repeated and sustained efforts 
to get that propdjHl accepted not only by Engisiyi, 
but by other countries also.

‘T h e  Alliance Is' also grateful for the cordial and 
enthusiastic welcome glvao to that proposal by the 
British Cabinet and Parliament, Irrespective o f party, 
and by the represeixtative o f Germany and France, 

(0oot|ima4 on page 4)
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VENICE, TH E  “ QUEEN OF T H E  AD R IAT IC .”

— H-w m i irtth regret that rre tamed nivay from Flor* 
ence. Oar atay there was all too short. Instead o f 
two days we could have q>rat a week or month with 
profit In studying the wonderfal creations o f a r t  
Some art’ 'Students spend years In Florence, studying 
and copying the masterpieces o f the masters. Why 
cannot we Americans produce such pictures? Is It 
because we are In too much o f a hurry to do so? Or 
because we have preferred to turn our attention to 
more practical matters?
* And y e t  Interesting ns was Florence, our next stop
ping place was a still more Interesting city. On our 
way we passed through some beautiful mountain scen
ery, and dashed through Td

T ukhels.
I  do not know o f another road where there are more 

tunnels to the same number o f miles. By the way, 
q>eaklng o f tunnels reminds me: A  couple were sit
ting together on the train. Just before they came to 
a tunnel the passengers noticed that there was a 
court plaster on her Up. When they 'eached the oth
er side o f the tunnel It was on her lip. Query: How 
did it get there? I should add that the couple were 
not members o f our party. Again: Another couple 
were sitting together on a train— they have the habit 
o f doing that, you know. They were approaching a 
tunnel. The station just on the other side was named 
Sawyer. As the train emerged from the tunnel, the 
brakeman called ou t “ Sawyer.”  The young man ex
claimed exclte<lly, “ I don't cjire If you did. We’re 
married.”  Query: What did he mean?

But I beg pardon. This is by the way while on the 
way to Venice. Here is Bologna, famed for its sau
sage. Ferrara, the birthplace o f Savonarola. Aud 
here Is Padua. In the middle ages Antony o f Padua 
preached to the largest congregations o f any preacher 
In the history o f the world— 50,000. And so we 

...come to
VSKICK,

at the head o f the Adriatic Sea. The approach to

Industries became especially famous and profitable. 
The glass industry still flourishes there, ns we shall 
see later, and Is now her chief source o f support—  
that and the tourists.

W ith her wealth, Venice l)ccnme ambitious lailltl- 
cally. She began to extend her territory. She de
feated the Turks In Syria, the Greeks In the Pelopon
nesus, conquered the Ionian Islands, captured Constan
tinople In 1204 under Dandolo, the blind Doge of Ven
ice, and conquered Cyprus In 14J10. Venice was now 
mistress o f the Sen and practically mistress o f th e  
world, ns Rome had been In the olden days. But 
from the^lscovery o f the passage to India by the Cape 
o f Good Hdpe on the south coast o f Africa by Vasco 
da Gama In 1408, Venice was no longer in direct line 
o f travel for commerce with the East. Besides, the 
discovery of America' In 1402 turned the tide o f com
merce largely to the West. Venice then began to 
decline In wealth and |K»wer and prestige. In 1707 It 
was conquerc<l by Naimleon and annexed to Austria. 
In 1800 It was ceded to Italy as a part o f the Italian 
kingdom, in 1172 the election o f a Doge, or Duke, as 
ruler o f Venice was vested In a grand council o f 480 
members. Later this number was reduced to a Coun
cil o f Ten. and then a reign of terror began almost 
unparalled In history. I  shall siwak of It a little Inter.

A t present Ven ice Is a city o f perhajM 200.000 popu
lation. who are supported mainly by the manufacture 
o f glass <and by the tourists who visit the unique city 
year by year. But the glass works have rivals In the 
new country discovered by Columbus. Being ofi the 
regular line o f travel by railroads— the method of 
travel first put into operation In that new 'country and 
now generally adopted by the world— Venice Is falling 
into decay. The water seems to be undermining the 
foundations o f the houses. The fall o f the Campan
ile o f S t  Mark's Cathedral a few  years ago only iire- 
sages the fa ll o f other buildings later. The puhit, 
the famous dark Venetian red, as It Is called. Is uenr- 
Ing off the houses—or pe^nps It would be_mpre prpp-

Venice is very much like the approach to New Or
leans, through low marshy land. The city is built on 
117 Islands, which are separated by 147 canals and 
connected by nearly 400 bridges. Running through the 
d ty  is the Grand Canal In the shape o f the letter S, 
dividing the city about half in two. Its  situation bn ' 
these Islands, and these canals, makes Venice the 
most unique city in the world. Its streets are made o f 
water. Whenever anybody wants to go anywhere he 
steps not Into a carriage or an automobile, bnt Into 
a boat, called here a gondola, and Is rowed, not driven 
to his destination. These gondolas are long canoes or 
skiffs painted black, with seats along the sides for 
passengers. They are propelled by a gondolier, who 
stands in the back o f the gondola and .rows ivitb  one 
long oar. I t  Is marvelous, the skill be dlq>lays in 
manipulating the gondola, and the rapidity with which 
be can propel It through the water. I t  Is rare fun 
to ride In one o f these gondolas, gliding sw iftly and 
noiselessly along. On the grand canal Is a steam 
yacht There is not a carriage or buggy or wagon 
or automobile In the whole city. Literally It Is a one- 
horse town. There Is said to be only one horse in the 
city. I  da not know what use there is for him.

H istost.
Why should a city have been founded In such a 

place? The reason Is simple. Upon the downfall of 
the Roman Empire, accomplished by the barbarians 
Alarlc, Attlla and Genseric, some o f the In^iabltants 
o f Northern Italy, as a matter o f self-protection 
against the barbarian hordes, settled on the low Isl
ands o f the Adriatic Sea, believing that the barbarians 
could not well reach them there. A t first It was sim
ply a question o f living. They supported themselves 
by fishing. Broadening their scope o f operations they 
became accomplished sailors, then masters o f the sea. 
Her position compelled Venice to build shli>s, which 
grew Into a business on a large scale. The hire of 
these vessels In the 11th and 12tb centuries to trans
port the Cmsaders to Palestine filled her coffers with 
gold. Her ships then brought back from Syria and 
Palestine the silks and apices and ]ew e]f o f the East. 
AH this made Venice a rich commercial city. Manu- 
factnres were also established. The silk and glass

each arm covered by a dome. I t  contains over BOO 
columns, mostly brought from tho East, probably by 
Dandolo, the blind Doge-qierhaps the o might be 
appropriately left off. Tho famous.

Bbonss Hobses

over the principal entrance stood successively upon 
the arches o f Nero, Domitlan, Trnjan, and Constan
tine, In Rome. Afterward they were carried by Con
stantine to Con8tnnttnDple,-thcnco brought to  Venice 
by Zeno, 1204; taken by Napoleon Bonaparte to Par
ts, 1707, and placed upon tho Arc du Carrousel; and' 
restore*! to Venice, 181B. The building contains over 
40,000 square feet of

Mosaics

in various ages, but all o f the Bysantlne style. Tho 
finest Is a m<«alc o f Mark In pontifical robes, from 
designs l>y Titian. The most ancient Is a mosaic of 
Christ, Sfark and the Virgin Mary In tho 10th cen
tury. I t . stands over the central door. ̂  The pave
ment is o f tessellated marble, the columns o f most 
costly marble, and tho vaulting all o f mosaic, upon 
gold ground.' Beneath tho high altar It Is claimed re
pose the remains o f Mark the Evangelist, for whom 
the church was named. How they got there Is not 
explained. The altar piece is wrought In enamel and 
Jewels iiiton itlates o f gold and silver. I t  la uncov- 
ercdonly on the occasion o f some high. festlvaL -The 
treasury contains covers of the tiooks o f the Gospels 
from St. Sophia at Constantinople, a vase with blood 
o f the Saviour, a silver column with a bit o f  the true 
cross, portion o f the skull o f John In an agate cup, and 
the episcopal chair of Mark—or, at least. It U  laid 
to contain these things.

T he BAPnsTBY •
Is a large bronze font o f the date o f 1B45. Baptists 
will be Interested to know that It Is abundantly large 
for purposes o f Immersion. To the left o f the altar 
are the head o f John the Baptist and the stone on 
which he was beheaded, so It is claimed. John seems 
to have had several heads.

T ub P iazza

er to say. It has worn off In many Instances— leaving 
the city In a dilapidated condition. For this reasou 
Its appearance Is very disappointing. To l>o icost 
appreciated Venice should be seen by moonlight in a 
gondola ride.

T bocble with  Guide.

While we were In Venice, for the first time on 
the trip, we had trouble with a guide. The one who 
had been engaged, turned up In a drunken condIHon 
and demanded an exorbitant price This Drs. Millard 
and Wicker refused to pay. It  seems that they have 
formed a kind o f guide trust in Venice, and be said 
i f  they did not employ him, they should not employ 
anybody. We had to have a guide. What should 
we do? Drs. Millard and Wicker solveil the dlfil- 
culty by employing n German who qx>ke Italian and 
English. He made a good guide. But the Italian 
guide and bis friends were thoroughly displeased. 
They gathered around us while we were waiting In 
front o f St. Mark's with angry and threatening looks 
and words. Trouble was narrowly averted. Those 
Italians are a dongerous set o f people. They think no 
more o f killing a man who gets In their way than they 
would o f killing a snake. The Mafia, the Cnmorra, 
the Black Hand Society, are simply organized expres
sions o f this sentiment While we were In Venice 
B iTlcb merpbant was killed by an employee whom be 
had prosecuted for stealing. The man grabbed him, 
bent his .head back, and In an instant cut bis throat 
from ear to ear. What \vas done with the man? Oh! 
I  suppose nothing. Murder Is too common In that 
country to attempt to prosecute everyone who kills 
a man. I t  would take all the time o f the courts, and 
It Is not necessary to consume the time with con
sideration o f a little thing like murder. By the way, 
what has ever been done with the Camorrista?

But at last we got sUrted. The first place visited 
was the most Interesting placq in Venice, the center 
o f the city religiously, end near the political center,

8t. Mask ’s.
This Is. one o f the most famous cathedrals in tho 

world. I t  Is located at one end o f 'the letter 8, while 
the depot is at tho other end. I t  was founded In 828 
A. D., burned In 076, rebuilt In the next century, con
secrated In 1111, and made a cathedral In 1807. I t  Is 
In the Byzantine, stylo In the shape o f a G re^  cross,

is an Irregular square 000 feet In length, 200 feet 
wide on the west and 300 on the east side. On the 
southern, western and northern sides are arcades, 
covering a broad sidewalk, along which are shops and 
cafes. In warm weather the piazza Is filled with 
pleasure seekers from sunset to midnight, eating, 
drinking, laughing, chatting, walking, talking. One 
night when we were there In May they were so thick 
we could hardly get through the crowd. The piazza is 
covered with large fiag stones, black and white, giving 
a pretty effect It  aliounds with pigeons which arc 
sold to be fed at the city’s expense. But some of 
them were fed at our expense As at the Pigeon 
Mosque In Constantinople, we bought some seed and 
threw them out to the pigeons, which would come 
flocking around us to eat the seed. They were very 
tame and would get all over us. A  little girl In the 
party enjoyed this diversion very much.

T iik  Ca m p a iu l c ,

or bell tower, was 42 feet square by 322 In height 
I t  was licgun In O il, and completed In 1500. A  few 
years ago It suddenly collapsed, being undermined, li 
Is sup|K)Scd, by tho water In the ground. I t  is now 
being rebuilt

T he Clock Towes

is surmounted by two bronze figures called Moors,
which strike the hours upon the belt __________]

T he Chubch or the Foabi

erectcil in 1250 Is especially notable for a monument 
to the great artist Titian erected by the Emperor 
Ferdinand o f Austria. I t  was completed In 1862. 
Titian lived to be 00 years o f age. The monument 
consists o f a Corinthian canopy, beneath which Is a 
sitting statue o f the painter crowned with laurel and 
uncovering a statue. Between the coluipns are 8culp- 
ture. Architecture, Palntlhg, and Wdbd-Cnrving. Op
posite the monument to Titian la one to Canova. The 
design was borrowed from Canova's tomb o f the 
Arebduebess Christina at Vienna. I t  Is in the shape 
o f a marble pyramid. Oh one side are Religion and 
A rt as mourners. The figures are said to represent his 
two daughters. On the other side is tho Hon o f Mark. 
A  Gothic window drawn by an Italian in 1800 Is quite 
handsome. On a piece o f wood carving It Is said that 
two monks worked for 87 years.

While nothing like t ie  art galleries o f Florence, 
still

T ub Abt Gallebt

o f Venice Is a very good one. The three great pah 
era o f Venice .are Titian, Tintoretto and Panl Veh' 
ese. Among their paintings at Venice a re : By TltfauV 
PresentaUon o f the Virgin In the Temple, painted 1,4
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b a p t i s t  a n d  R E P L E O T O R (Pan  8

1530; Asmimptlon o f the Virgin, said to be TItInn’s 
greatest w ork ; Tho Entombment, hla Inst work, uptm 
which he painted In his 00th year. A fter his death It 
was completed by a pupil, Palma. By Tintoretto: 
Virgin and Child; Tho Fall. By Paul Vcroncao, or 
Paul o f Verona: Annunclntlon, Feaat In tho House 

, of lA!vl, Holy Family, including the j-oung John the 
Baptist, whose life  like flesh, it Is said. Is scarcely 
surpassed In a r t ; Tho Virgin In Glory, with Pope, Em-

....ii«OT,-Klng, Doge and- others, SevefaT other pletim-fl
also are quite striking: Christ and the Samaritan 
WolHini; Dwith o f Rachel, Dives and Lazarus.

Some o f the greatest works o f art In Venice are In 
the

Doob’s P alace,

or Palace o f tho Dukes o f Venice. This Is a splendid 
structure adjoining St. Mark's. It was the *-ombIna- 
tlon White House and Capitol o f the Venetian Repub
lic, and afterwards o f the oligarchy. It wmtalns a 
number o f paintings by Titian, Tintoretto and Paul 
Veronese, imme o f them very large. The entrance hall 
was by Paul Veronese. The celling o f the first room 
was by Tintoretto. A  striking picture is that o f a 
doge bowing before Christ, with his crown removed, 
thus recognizing him as K liqf o f kings and Isird of 
lords. Tw o pictures express the pride o f the Vene
tians In their victories—one of the Venetians miterjng 
Vcivmn tn~1480r"nnother o f'n io 'Tcrs lan  ambassadors 
bringing i>resents to the Venetians In 1(103. In the 
Reception Room for ambassadors the celling Is by Paul 
Veronese and the sides by Tintoretto. The Senate 
Chamber was the hall where business was transact
ed. A  painting on the celling by Tintoretto repre
sented Venice ns the queen o f tho sea. The sides were 
by Panl Veronese, who was a pupil o f Tintoretto. 
Here Is the Hall o f the Connell o f Ten, afterwards 
reduced to a Council o f Three, selected from the ten. 
The three were unknon’n. They would Investigate 
charges against citizens. Their decisions were final. 
The door from this room led to the

Rbidok or SioiiB
sjtannlng a narrow canal between the Palace and the 
Prison back o f I t  Over the entrance to the bridge 
was the lnscrli>tlon: “ Leave all hoim behind, all ye 
who enter here.”  For this reasou the name Bridge 
o f Sighs was very appropriate. I  told about the 
American who said that we have a bridge o f much

__^IWtar size than that at Brooklyn. In • the room
o f the

Council or T iibee

the three stayed all the tliue, so that there could be 
no suggestions to them from tho outaldo. Inside the 
room was a lion's mouth, connecting with an oi>enIng 
on the outside o f the room. Any one wjio wished 
might drop In a note o f Information against any citi
zen. I t  required two keys to oiien the lion's mouth on 
the Inside. I t  was opened three times a week, on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday; the notes rend and 
acted on. The person accused was summoned. He 
might not know who his accuser was. Seldom did he 
return to his fam ily and friends, but was “ passed 
back”  through the Bridge o f Sighs to prison— and 
thence to death. I t  was a reign o f terror equal to that 
o f the French Revolution. Napoleon had the Hon 
chipped off.

T he Room of the Gbeat Council 
would Bcqt 1,800. The painting by Tintoretto In 1437 
running around the room Is the largest painting In tho 
world. I t  is 72 by 23 feet and has 375 faces In IL 
Tho battle o f Chloggio, when Venice cruslied Genoa, 
and the CoiKpiest o f Constantinople by Dandolo arc 
both expressed In painting. The last o f the Doges of 
Venice was put down by Napoleon.

A  ride on the

Grand Canal

from ono end to the other was very delightful. I t  Is 
1)4 miles In length. Starting from the Doge's palace, 
we pass the royal library, the king's palace, the church 
o f Salute, built In 1650, the bouse where Desdiemona 
lived, the palace o f the Merchant o f Venice, Sbylock, 
Robert Browning's palace, Napoleon's palac-c, where 
he stayed when in Venice, the Golden bouse built in 
the 14th century and decorated with gold, Byron's 
house, the bouse where Richard Wagner died. Span
ning the canal Is the famous

R ialto, *
B bridge 400 years old, on which are shops. The bouts 
easily pass under the bridge, which has a long span. 
A  trip to the

Royal Glass Works

was greatly enjoyed. They are situated on an isl
and. The town Is called Murano. I t  used to have 
B population o f 80,000. Now the glass Industry bas

A L L  TH E  WAY.

Mabqabet E. Sanosteb.

When you come to a wearisome bit of the road.
Where the stones arc thick and the path Is steep. 

And the ba(* Is bowed with the heft o f the load.
As the norrowing way Is hard to keep, 

then for a  wasteful sigh.
But challenge the worst with a steadfast cheer; 

I f  nowhere else, there Is help on high—
God's angel will hasten your pioneer.

When you reach a lonesome bit o f the road. 
Curtained alsmt with mist and murk.

And you hear faint sounds from the dead above 
Where shivering, grim hobgoblins lurk.

Just' laugh to scorn their doleful cries 
This Is the place to whistle and sing;

Brush the fsg from your fearless eyes.
And close to the faith o f your fathers cling.

When you stand at a sorrowful bit o f the road.
And a hand you lovc<l has loosed its clasp;

When streams are dry that In sweetness flowed.
And flowers drop from your listless grasp—

E'en now take heart, for forther on 
There are hope and Joy and the dawn o f day;

You shall And again what you thought was gone.
T ls  the merry heart goes all the way.

fallen off until there are only 0,000. They work SOO 
men. They are the same kind o f works they had 000 
years ago. Everything is made by hand. There arc 
no machines. I t  was interesting to watch a man mak
ing a bottle. He had a pattern before him. And so 
Christ Is our pattern, after whom we arc to fashion 
our lives. »

A  V isit to the Glass Stobe 
o f Rlgo and Co. was very interesting. Here we saw 
the flnlshcd products o f the glass factories. Including 
Mosaic work, si>un glass, blown glass, mirrors with 
Mosaic work around, n copy o f Queen Marie Antoin
ette's room, etc., etc. They carry a stodi of $1,000,- 
000 worth o f goods, mostly glassware. I t  was certain
ly beautiful. A  number o f our party liongbt hand
some sonvenirs. One o f them bought a very expen
sive set o f glassware for table use.

Altogether, Venice, w h ile d lliip ldnte*! looking, la.very 
fascinating, one o f the most fascinating cities in all 
the world, as It Is the most nnique.

Cleaaneis of Character In Chrlstlais.

By R ev. W. James Robi.nso.n, PuJ>.

Each Christian is saved to serve, and all should 
maintain a high order o f character, remembering al
ways that they are children o f God. “ Be ye clean, 
that bear the vessels o f the lAml." Is Just as apjdlca- 
ble to Christians today as it was to the priests when’ 
Isaiah addressed It to Israel’s priesthood. “And hast 
made us unto our God kings and prU>sts: and we 
shall reign on the earth.”  Harmony Is the chief 
beauty o f nature, music and art, while the chief 
glory o f architecture is found In the symmetry o f di
mensions. Cleanness o f character Is In [lerfect ac
cord with Christian labors, but Iniquity makes a dls- 
conl that reverlwrates against the gates o f jienrl. Tho 
church is the Igimb’s bride and should reflect bis Char
acteristics, for when the church militant becomes tri
umphant she will lie a “glorious church, not having 
spot or wrinkle, or any such thing.”  I f  so then, the 
least we can consistently do Is to strive to make It so 
now. There Is not the least reason for doubting that 
the gross Inconsistencies on the part o f Individnul 
members and the ehurclu>s are the greatt*st barriers to
day to the kingdom's progress. The responsibility Ilea 

"w ith  pastors, deacons, laity and church until each 
has done his utmost to discharge his duty.

' T he Vesbel-Bearebs.
Under the Old Testament the priests bad special 

charge o f all that pertained to tho service o f worship, 
and were under the necessity of keeping scrupulously 
clean when performing their functions. They had to 
maintain a purely ceremonial cleanness also which 
was typical o f tho purity o f heart they were to pos- 
sess.

We have one great priest, Jesus Christ,' who ever 
llvetb to Intercede for us, and we are all made by Hlfti 
prleste unto God. Our Saviour’s parting words 
clearly define our obligations. “Teaching tbein4o-ob
serve all things whatsoever I have commanded you.”  
This command recognizee no grades, but places ns all

under the same bonds; all have the same blessed rela
tion to the Father— sons; each begotten by the some 
spirit to the same lively hope; all are to have the 
same glorious character— “ holiness without which no 
man shall see the Lord.”  Many earnest Christians 
are very much afraid o f holiness because modem ex
tremists have abused the doctrine, not the fact, 
through Ignorance.

WiiKBEiN W e A be to Be Clean. .
“ Have no fellowship with the unfruitful works of  

darkness; ’ ̂ ^^"father reprove them.”  The context 
shows clearly that the writer Is prohibiting partici
pation In gross sins, and 'companionship with men 
who are devoted to them. I t  Is dangerous in the ex
treme for Christians to have close relations with evil 
charmders. Our conduct at all times should be of 
such a nature as to t>e a flaming rebuke to Immoral
ity. Times come when we are duty bound to be ag
gressive in our attacks on evil and use every legiti
mate means to ex|s)s<! Its wiles. I t  is grossly incon
sistent under any cirinimstances to encourage evil.

Our deeds are the visible manifestations o f our real 
character. “ Know ye not that to whom ye yield your
selves servants to obey, bis servants ye are to whom 
ye obey; whether o f sin unto death, or o f obcdien(» 
unto righteousness.'”  Nothing could be more Incon
sistent, or a greater scandal to a Christian's good 
jinme, than to render service unto the devil. Military- 
law requires the death penalty to be Inflicted upon all 
soldiers who desert and serve the enemy. “ No man 
can serve two masters.”  James 4:4 says, “ Ye adul
terers and adulteresses, know ye not that the friend
ship o f the world Is enmity with God? Whosoever 
tlierefore w ill be a friend o f the world Is the enemy 
o f (iod.”  What could be severer? He Is speaking o f 
Christian men and women who have deserted their 
I  xml for worldly pleasure, and not merely marital un
faithfulness.

“ I.«t your 8pcc<*h l)e alway with grace, seasoned'with 
salt, that ye may know how ye ought to answer every 
man.”  “ Evil (x>mmunicatlons corrupt good mannm.”  
“ Behold, how great a matter a little fire kindieth! 
And the tongue Is a Are, a world o f iniquity; so is 
the tongue among our members, that It defileth the 
whole body, and setteth on fire the course o f nature; 
and I t  Is set on fire o f hell.”  “ Where there Is no tale- 
lienrer, the strife ceaseth.”  These quotations are suf
ficient to impress on Christians the necessity o f chaste 
conversation. -  -------------------------------------------------

Cleanness o f character necessitates wholesome 
thinking. “ For as he thinketh in his heart so Is he.”  
Our thinking Is the basis o f our actions, determines 
our character before action Is even possible, and Is due 
largely to our environments. Care should be exer
cised to fill our memories with Jewels o f  thoughts, 
wholesome mental pictures and all other such Ideas 
as furnish food for elevating meditation. “Finally, 
brethren, whatsoever things are true, whatsoever 
things are honest, -whatsoever things are Just, what- • 
soever things are pure, whatsoever things are lovely, 
whatsoever things are o f good report; If there be any 
virtue, and If there be nhy praise, think on these 
things.”  Men o f action must o f necessity be men o f 
thonght and since the character o f our thinking de- 
tcrniines our actions we nee<l to guard our thoughts 
with the utmost care; and since Christians are ex
traordinary men the world may Justly look to us for 
the best sentiments.

No fountain can be any more wholesome than Its 
sources. Our hearts are fountains sending forth 
streams o f Influence that work' for the weal or woe 
o f men, the glory o f God or his dishonor, and ac- 
conllngly lay up In eternity curses or blessings for ns. 
I t  Is possible by God's grace, to have our hearts so 
pure that they w ill be fountains o f life. “ He that 
belleveth on nje, as the scripture hath said, out o f 
his belly shall flow rivers o f living water.”  I t  is possi
ble to binder the flow o f a fountain; and children 
o f God can abuse themselves so shamefully as to 
binder the flow o f their “ rivers o f life.”  I t  Is a burn
ing shame that any should do so, but that many do Is 
an unspeakable calamity.

The Incentives to purity o f heart are the highest 
“ Blessed are the pure In heart: for they shall see 
God.”  The subjective blessing here promised guaran
tees the consciousness o f the presence o f God with us, 

^the abiding assurance o f our acceptance with him, and 
holds out the hope o f seeing the K ing In bis beauty. 
“Out o f the abundance o f the heart the mouth speak- 
eth.”  “ Keep thy heart with all diligence; for out o f 
it are the Issues o f life.”  I t  Is clear from these pas
sages that In keeping our hearts we are guarding all 
our Interests. T o  harbor Iniquity In our hearts Is 
suicidal to ourselves and traitorous to every trust 
committed to our care. Who for the sake o f nur
turing a shame can assume such reqxxulbtllty? ' '

.{1̂ i
fil
V.
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How TO D eal w n n  th e  nnoLSAi*.

This is «  Aellcate qdestloii. 8o is 'every imporUnt 
qaeetlon. To  not deal with then) at all Is to nm conn- 
ter to many i>recepts o f the Bible aS' Well as positive 
eommanOs. The first thing Is to determine what Is 
Ood;s win on the matter, and proceed accordingly, re
gardless o f who Is involved. Many churches are af
flicted with a Co!. Ootrocks or a Mrs. Hlghfly, who ore 
too worldly minded to care for spiritual matters, and 
■ in-not-a- few- Instancee-are-even- Indecent,- but because 
o f their contributions and gracious manners they are 
able to surround themselves with satellites who are 
w illing <0 do their bidding. Judas sold his I/ord for 
th irty pieces o f  silver. Many churcshcaHave sold him 
for even less than that! Which is tbs worse, for Ju
das to make a clear cat deal and sell him, or for his 
professed bride to destroy his Influence by a diso
bedience that professes to be obedience^ for the sake 
o f catering to the wishes o f a few  worldly-minded 
persons o f wealth? I t  Is an unpardonable shame for 
onr Lord to be stabbed In the house o f his friends.

W e have an individual duty toward all erring 
brethren. “Brethren, I f  a man be overtaken In a 
fault, ye which are spiritual, restore such an one 
In the spirit o f meekness; considering thyself, lest 
thou also be tempted.”  Negligence here Is very dan
gerous to all eoncemed. i t  may cause the brother 
at fault to carelessly go on Into such depths o f sin as 
to become a reproach to the church, and also lead 
others Into error. A  few  choice words kindly spoken 
at the right time often prevents serious results. Ne
glect here becomes crlminaL 

The purpose o f discipline should be to win the er
ring brother back to the Ways o f  righteousness, but 
when It Is Impossible to do this, onr duty Is very 
plain. 1. Cor., fifth chapter, deals with a'case o f gross 
Unmorallty and allows nothing but'exclusion. “ Now 
we command yon, brethren. In the name o f onr Lord 
|esns Christ, that ye withdraw yourselves from every 

other that walketh diKrderly, and not after the 
adltion which be received o f ns.”  'Many similar 

passages could be quoted, but q>ace forbids I t  “But 
now I  have written unto yon not to keep company, i f  
any man that is called a brother be a fornicator, or 
covetous, or an idolater, or a railer, or a drunkard, 
or an extortioner; with sndi an one no not to e a t”  
The context clearly shows that chnrdrfellowsbip and 
the Lord's Supper Is what is meant

I t  is Just as orthodox to exclude certain characters 
from dinrch fellowship as It is to receive certain oth
ers in to .lt; and an error here is Just as truly diso
bedience to the Lord as any where else. High stand
ards o f diaracter w ill win for the Master, but lax dis
cipline endangers all, especially weak brethren, and 
does no good for any one at any tim e “Behold, to obey 
is better than sacrifice, and to hearken than the fa t o f 
rama”

Value or CLXAifHESs.

James denounces worldilneas (4:1-8) in the strong
est possible language, but observation proves the Jus
tice and tm th o f bis ebargesL (Consistency la attract
ive wherever it Is found, even being a power for the 
advancement o f evil designs; Inconsistency is a de
structive, repulsive force wherever it exists. The 
tm th o f this statement may be found In lodges, 
adiools, corporations, social clubs and particularly in 
churches. No man, who is truly in sympathy with a 
certain order, wants to afllllate with a body o f men 
merely because they bear the name, but'he wants men 
who wear it consistently. Self-respect demands this 
much.

Holiness la usually regarded as a quality, but It Is 
much mbre^ It is a power and pre-eminently so in 
cfanmh life  and work. Sincere men look for It here 
and not finding It they turn awray disappointed. The 
cfanrdi that stands for deep qilrituallty and a high 
order o f Integrity In Its memben w ill as w e l y  win as 
Chid lives, but the one that dbes not w ill dishonor 
Oed, rkrtn Its memben and aee'ltk candle wane.

” Let.your,light so shine ^ o r e  men .that they may 
sw  your' good works, and glorlO* your Father which 
Is In heaven.”  “Thlp Is a faithful saying, and these 
things I  w ill that thou aflirm conatantly, that they 
which have belleyed In Ood might be careful to maln- 
tqln good works. These are good and profitable unto 
men.”

There Is not poe reason to be assigned In favor o f 
Iquuorallty; but a ll esperleoce, observation and reason 
argue for Integrity. Why, then, should not the pro- 
fspnrs o f  It, aU .Ohriatlana, and tbe special repoal- 

o f  it; tbe cbmrebas o f (Cbrlst,- stand for It nn- 
cwaa r y l slnglyT

M soob, M a

B A PT IS T  W ORLD ALLIANOB.
(Continued from page 1)

and tmsts that nothing w ill be wanting to establish 
at an early date a i)cnnanent arbitral court for the 
settlement o f all questions among nations which can
not bo disposed o f by the ordinary methods o f dip
lomacy.

“ Further, the Alliance, recognising that It Is the 
duty o f the subjects o f the Prince o f Peace ,to lead 
In. such-pacific .work., rejoices-Jn the response made 
by our churches all over the world to these endeav
ors, and urges them to continue to pray for peace, 
to check everything In tbe press and in national life 
calculated to' cause strife among the natlmis, to pro
test against the extension o f the war field Into the 
air, and to promote In every way possible the spirit 
o f brotherhood and love.”

The general subject discussed was "The Christian
ising o f the World.”  1. In Non-Chrlstlan Lands, 
(a )  The Open Door, by Dr. W. T. B^illerton, of 
England. He aaid that _ "th e  reproach o f the 
church o f Christ Is that In the twentieth cen
tury o f the Christian era there are yet In the world 
non-Christian lands; her apology, that she is begin
ning to feel the reproach.”

A fter a survey o f the foreign field. In which he de
clared that the whole world is oiien to Christian mis
sionary effort, barring a few States like Tibet, A f
ghanistan and some o f the native Indian States, Doc
tor Fullerton answered an objection that Is frequently 
heard against foreign missions. He said:

“The crisis o f the world is the opportunity o f the 
church. W e cannot afford to regard tbe subject of 
missions any longer as the specialty o f a few  elect 
souls; we dare no longer speak o f any part o f the 
great work as a foreign mission. The church has no 
commission to any qieclal country; where we our
selves find Christ is our first sphere, but it is not our 
final sphere. In every nation there are some who 
defy ns and some who welcome us. And sometimes 
it is easier to reach our neighbor In India than in 
Indiana, easier to win onr brother In Korea than In 
Canada, easier to save tbe perishing In Uganda than 
in Britain; but wherever we can reach men we must 
tell 'them o f that Name which causes In our hearts 
such a nameless Joy.”

Doctor Fullerton announced that Korea bids fa ir to 
eclipae all other nations in Its adherence to Christ 
His word-picture o f the phenomenal spread o f Chris
tianity in that country aroused the applause o f tbe 
delegates.

“Tbe Korean plan o f contributing time as well as 
money Is notable,”  be said. "The collection In one 
district amounted to no less than 67,000 days to be 
devoted to the definite service o f Christ in evange
listic work, equal to tbe service o f one missionary 
for about 300 years. Church members suspend their 
business, leave their homes, and travel far and wide 
to tell their countrymen o f the wonderful news o f 
Jeans; and there seems to be such a pervading power 
o f God’s Spirit that a thing almost unknown before 
happens—people receive the gospel the first time 
they hear it. Recently a business man came to bis 
church with a confession that having promised to 
give 180 days in the year, tbe Inclemency o f the' 
weather prevented him giving more than 100 days, 
and he begged to be forgiven! W e who give our 
spare hours and our surplus half-dollars to tbe 
spread o f Christ’s kingdom may well feel rebuked, 
even while we offer praise for this Pentecost In 
Korea.”

“ I t  only remains to ask what the Baptists are do- 
Ing to r^ cb  these open lands For to ns, with our 
present privileges. It may be said as General Bede- * 
with Bald to the Waldenscs when their political re
strictions were removed: ‘Old things are passed 
away and new ones are beginning to open up. Hence
forward yon are either missionaries or nothing.’ In 
tbe United States yon set a worthy example; your 
ten missionary societies have an aggregate income of 
£1,<X)0 a day— i306,0Q0 a year. But, to quote Mad
ame de Stael: *Yon are the advance guard o f tbe 
human race, you are the future o f the world.’ The 
English Baptists give about a third as much, and 
Including Canada, Australia, Africa, Germany and 
Sweden, the total expenditure o f the BaptlsU o f the 
world on missions In non-CbrlsUan lands seems to 
be abont £B2S,000 a year. Would It not be a worthy 
ambition to Increase this amount to £1,000,(X)0 a 
y «a r r ’

Dr. R. J. Willingham, o f Virginia, addressed the 
Alliance on tbe topic, “ In the Christianising o f the 
W orld What CoKiperatlon Should W e as Baptists 
Have In Foreign Mission W ork r ’ He said In part:

“The missionaries co-operate by conferring to- 
gatjiw  abont vexed questions which they must all

meet In foreign lands They co-operate to a certain 
extent In publishing rauch-nooded tracts and books. 
Much literature which can l>o used In common Is al
ready being published. The foreign nations are read
ing more than over.

“The question Is, Shall they be supplied wlUi the 
books o f skci)tlc8, atheists and Infidels, or shall we 
who love the I.«n l put Christian literature before 
them? O f course, we regret tliat wo cannot have 

- groater -eo-operatlon In this Imimrtant matter, but 
the principles which we hold keep us a t times from 
entering Into more hearty co-operation. In  China 
other denominations have insisted on translating bap
tism— ‘washing ceremony.’  In Japan they have In
sisted on translating baptism— ‘crink ling.’ These are 
simply examples, but they show our people plainly 
why we cannot enter fully Into co-operation In the 
publishing business, and the necessity o f our having 
our own plants.”

The Alliance sermon was preached by Rev. Thomas 
Phillips, pastor o f Bloomsbury Chapel, who Is car
rying on a Bi)lcndld Institutional work In the slums 
o f London. Doctor Phillips took for bis text the 
11th verse o f the 84th Psalm : “ For the Ixird glveth 
grace and glory.”  Ho said:

“ All that Is noblest and best In life  Is due to Pro
testantism. Grace always means glory; the Choss 
always means victory. A t the present time the 
church Is not at Its beet I t  Is passing throngb an 
eclipse. I t  Is diffident hesitating; It hasn’t the atti
tude o f a conqueror. There Is daylight but no sun
shine; Influence, but no glory. W e have lost sight of 
the everlasting hllla

“ I f  we ore to regain the glory we must receive the 
grace. I f  we understood grace better we would un
derstand God better. Christian men think o f God 
ns the Indwelling Oo<l. the Immanence o f God, o f  a God 
o f character and the God o f Calvary and the Clroea. 
Grace Is what gives the glory to each o f these con
ceptions. Without they are failures.”

The sermon was deeply spiritual and was greatly 
enjoyed.

The Alliance was addressed by Dr. W illiam  Henry 
Roberts^ Stated Clerk o f the Presbyterian General 
Askembly, who brought tbe greetings o f his denom
ination and o f the F«^eral C!ouncll o f  Chnrches of 
Christ In America. The Presbyterian delegation In
cluded Dr.'John R. Davis, Dr. Robert Hunter and Dr. 
W. Scott' Nevln.

Doctor Roberts said that he l)ellevcd In coopera
tion, but'not In the organic union o f the Protestant 
denominations, adding; “TIic New Testament brings 
the Baptists and Presbyterians close together; closer 
than yon may have knowledge of, I  bring greetings 
to you from 25,000,000 Presbyterians, and wish you 
success In your efforts,”

Doctor Hunter and the others brought tbe greet
ings o f the Presbsrtery o f Philadelphia. In  the 

ArTEBifooa

the women o f the Baptist Alliance held their meet
ing for consideration o f world conquest. Mrs. A. O. 
Lester, President o f the Woman’s Baptist Romo Mis
sion Society, presided, and Mrs. Andrew MacLelsb, 
PrMident o f the Woman’s Foreign Missionary So
ciety, read the Scripture.

Prayer was offered by Miss Harriet Stratton Bills, 
Home Secretary o f the Foreign Missionary Society.

Mrs. Marie C. Kerry, o f Txmdon, gave an Inter
esting address on “Tbe Foreign Missionary W ork o f 
tbe British Baptist Zenana Missionary Society.”  She 
declared that changes bad occurred, among tbe wom
en o f the British Isles since tbe World Alliance Con
vention five years ago.

“They are more eager to enter public work,”  the 
speaker sold. “Their consciences have been quldc- 
ened. Great changes have also taken place In the 
Far East, where the movement for the education and 
uplift o f downtrodden womanhood has had a great 
Impetus

“ But we need more workers for the foreign field. 
There Is a sad lack o f volunteers for this work among 
the young women o f Great Britain. In  my country 
we feel that the Influences o f the women’s colleges 
are not favorable to the missionary cause. Girls are 
not offering themselves W e could use 160 If they 
would come forward.”

M rs  Karry spoke o f the progress made In India 
by tbe Baptist women’s missionary societies o f  Great 
Britain. She told o f the beginning made In medical 
work, o f tbe two centres where women and girls were 
trained In useful occupations, and o f the training 
college for native women teachers which the Baptists 
have established. In co-operation with four other de
nominations, In Calcutta.

M rs  Russell James, o f  London, whose theme was



•The Work o f Bapttet Women In the Rome Churches 
of England," told o f the organisation and work of the 
British Baptist Women’s I^eague, which conducted the 
home mission propaganda In England, declaring that 
the league oi>ened new and larger fields o f endeavor 
to the women. She said that some ministers 'icroits 
the water at first saw no use for organizing the 
league.

Th«*y doi'lared they were satisfied with conditions 
as they existed," said Mrs. James. “ But they missed 
the point altogether. The question was not whether 
they were satisfied, but whether the women were sat
isfied."

Mrs. James told o f the league's "hostel for working 
girls" in London, which Is similar to a Young Wom
an’s Christian Association,, and their Deaconess 
Home, whoso workers have been spoken o f by Doctor 
Meyer as “ the Florence Nightingales o f the slums o f 
Ixmdon.”  She told o f the numerous underpaid minis
ters In Great Britain, some o f whom receive salaries 
of $360 per year, and how the lenguo was helping 
these worthy men and their families. Mrs. James re- 

' lated how a gigantic campaign was being organized by 
the church women o f Great Britain In behalf o f these 
|KK>rly-patd ministers, the object being to raise a fund 
of $14260,000 for them. The women plan to raise tbe 
money by "a  simultaneous system o f bazaars through
out all England."

Madame YaBnovaky, o f B t Petersburg, Russia, told 
of her efforts to Interest tbe women o f her native city 
in Baptist work, and the gradual extension o f the 
faith throughout tbe great empire. Miss Fetler, o f S t  
Petersburg, pleaded with the women o f America to 
be "b ig sisters" to the women o f Russia, and Madame 
Doycheff, o f Tchirpan, gave a recital o f how a Rus
sian mob attacked her husband and herself when they 
conducted a service on a stn>ct comer. On that oc
casion, Mrs, Doycheff said, stones were thrown, her 
husband's foot was Injured and her body was cov
ered with braises.

Mrs. R. S. Gray, o f Christ Church, New Zealand, 
told o f the country wacre women have equal suffrage 
with men.

'T h e  women o f New Zealand take a great part In 
iwlltlcal affairs,”  she declared. "You know, we ran 
vote, and we arc much Interested In downing drinking 
and gambling, and kee|>ing our cities clean."

Mrs. John FIrstbrook, o f Toronto, Canada, Presi
dent o f the Women’s Baptist Foreign Mission Society, 
East, said she was too busy with God’s work to think 
o f woman’s rights. She held that the home was tbe 
place In which woman should assert her rights, mak
ing sure that it was a Christian Influence she exerted 
there.

Miss N. H; Burroughs, o f Louisville, Ky., Corres
ponding Secretary o f the National Baptist Convention, 
told o f  tbe ambitious work o f the negro Baptists o f 
tbe South among their own people. Miss Burroughs, 
who Is an eloquent negress, said there were 2,800,000 
negro Baptists In her territory.

’There  are more than 2,000,000 colored women In 
Baptist churches, nearly all o f whom are poor In 
this world’s goods, but rich in faith," said Mlsa Bur
roughs, “ and two-thirds o f the money given for char
ity among negro Baptists Is given by the colored wom
en o f the South.”

Miss Della D. blacLaurIn, o f Chicago, Field Secre
tary o f the Woman’s Baptist Foreign Missionary So
ciety o f tbe West, told o f the $1,000,000 which the 
women o f the West were raising for the women o f 
Eastern lands. O f this sum, $000,000 was pledged, she 
said, and the remaining $100,000 was to be raised by 
an “ every woman canvass". In the churches next Octo
ber.

Other speakers were Miss Fannie E. S. Reck, o f 
Raleigh, N. O., President o f the Woman’s Missionary 
Union, and ifrs . Scott o f Scotland. A t the close o f 
the meeting the 3000 women in tbe andieneq stood and 
recited the following pledge to the women o f Eastern 
lands:

“ W e send yon our abiding love. W e are one; one 
In God, one In Christ one In faith, one In doctrine 
and one In love to one another."

WaoifESDAT EvaniNO.
Mr. Herman Maraham, a rich Baptist layman of 

England, presided. The devotional sekvlces were 
conducted by Rev. Ferre Gnesta, o f Sweden. Tbe 
general subject o f the Christianizing o f the World was 
continued. ‘T h e  Influence o f Foreign Missions on the 
Home Field”  was discusaed by Prof. J. H. Farmer, o f 
Canada In an admirable address. Rev. J. E. Roberts 
told o f “The Evangelization o f the City," and Dr. J. 

r . B. Gambrell o f Texas, told o f ‘T h e  Evangelization o f 
[ \ the Rural Districts.”  When he ariied all who were 

\ born In the country to rise more than two-thirds of 
T u t  iu q t i i s g s  stood np.

‘Th a t demonstrates the need o f carrying the Gos
pel Into the country districts," said Doctor Gambrell. 
“Nearly all o f our preachers, statesmen and leaders 
In finance and Industry come from the country. See 
to It that the country boys and girls have the Gos
pel.”

__ .D®. that the same gospel which saves In the
city ran save In the country. As usual, the “Old 
Commoner”  struck twelve. Ills  speech was much en
joyed.

Dr. Bruce Kinney, o f Kansas, spoke o f the evange
lization o f the Frontier, giving many Intereatlng 
and startling facts and figures.

T hubsdat Moanina.

The bouse was filled early, for It was expected that 
this would be the greatest day o f tbe Alliance. Dr. F. B. 
Meyer was the special chairman. The general sub
ject was ‘T h e  Christianizing o f the World— Eastern 
Europe.”  The Introductory address was by Dr. H. 
Newton Marshall o f London. Ho first uttered a note 
o f warning as to tbe danger o f Europe receding from 
Christianity as farmer Christian lands, such as Pal
estine. He spoke also o f the opportunity for the 
Baptists. Baptists In these countries are growing 
rapidly. In  fact, they are growing faster than the 
population. Dr. Marshall then challenged the Bap
tists o f the United States to give to these “ Knights 
o f tbe Knout,”  as he very aptly termed them, their 
sympathy and support Rev. A. UdvanokI, o f Buda
pest who spoke for Hungary, said tbe Baptists o f Hun
gary, bad 17,000 members, but only 66 organizations, 
with 75 mission stations.

They need a Seminary, which w ill cost $10,000 and 
$5,000 for Its maintenance. Rev. N. Copek, o f Brunn, 
spoke for Moravia and Bohemia. He said that those 
who say the Catholic Church Is as good as any have 
never lived In a Catholic country. Catholicism, w|th 
Its Ignorance and superstition and spirit o f persecu
tion, is worse than heathenism. The Moravians and 
Bohemians want one missionary for every 1,000,000 
o f the population. They now have only one to every 
3,000,000. They need also Baptist church houses and 
that the church house In the land o f John Haas shall 
be saved from sale.

Rev. Charles T . Byford told o f the New Reforma
tion In the Elastera countries o f 'Europe. People got 
bold o f a Bible, and became Baptists. They waited 
17 years, for some one to baptize them. They were 
reduced to the necessity o f patting an advertise
ment In tbe paper, asking that If there were any 
one In all tbe world who believed In tbe baptism of 
believers would please come and baptize them.

There are 30,000 Baptists In Siberia. They b^ 
lleve In prayer and In the Word o f God. One o f 
them was asked to stop preaching Baptist doctrines. 
He declined. He was told that he was not asked to 
atop believing tbe doctrines, but to stop preaching 
them. He took the paper which he was asked to sign 
and tore it up, saying that- he would rather rot In 
prison than sign I t  Rev. V. Pavloff, o f Odessa, Rus
sia, was received with much honor, the audience ris
ing and waving handkerchiefs. Briefly, he told the 
story o f bis remarkable life. Converted at the age 
o f six, be began preaching at 16. As he could not 
obtain a theological education In Russia, he went to 
Hamburg, Germany, for that purpose, where Pastor 
J. G. Oncken took him and Instructed him. This was 
In 1875. In 1876 he was ordained by Dr. Oncken. 
He returned to Russia In 1880, where he found a 
church o f 40 members, among whom were his fa
ther and mother. He spent several years In preach
ing and baptizing. A t first he was recognUed ns a Bap
tist preacher. But afterwards he was Imprisoned 
many times, then exiied, he and his family, be paying 
hiB own exprases. While In exile be lost bis w ife 
and four children, having only one boy le f t  But he 
preached the gospel and was instrumental in tbe con
version o f abont ̂ 00 sonlA They must have a college 
for tbe education o f their preachers. They need also 
a fund for the erection o f their “prayer bouses,”  as 
they are called. They need also a publication M le fy  
for the publication o f Baptist literature. Tbe Rus
sian exiles were then Introduced by Dr. J. H. Shakes
peare, Secretary o f the Alliance. Dr. Shakespeare 
was greeted with three cheers by tbe delegates. He 
spoke o f tbe sufferings o f the Baptists o f Ehistera 
Europe, o f eyes dug out with swords, o f backs blis
tered by whips, o f men strung by tbe thumbs, o f fa 
thers separated from wives and families to be cast 
into prison or banished from the country.

“ We bad thought that tbe days o f tbe Christian 
heroes were past, but they are still with ns,”  said 
Doctor Shakespeare.

He called tbe present meeting o f the World Alllancs 
“ the grestast conncll since ths days o f Nlcsa.”  ' B s

told o f the dlfllcnltles met with In getting the Rus
sian pastors out o f  Russia; .bow, when $2,760 ball 
was furnished for Fetler’s release, another charge 
was Immediately filed against the leader o f the Rus
sian Baptists s bow  Pavloff was summoned at tbe
last moment to appear In court, but telegraphed, “ I __
think the Lord needs me In FhUadeTphTa.”  Doctor 
Shakespeare said the names o f these men, and oth
ers in the Russian delegation, “w ill be remembered aS 
we remember Bunyan, Cromwell and Roger W ill: 
iama.

“ I  present to tbe Alliance these men who, like the 
Apostles, have, lost everything for their faith,”  con
tinued Doctor Shakespeare. “And tbe end Is not 
y e t  Ruasia can only find salvation by suffering. But 
when Russia becomes the greatest Baptist country o f 
the world, outside o f America, the-Czar w ill discover 
tbe B a p t l^  are among bis most loyal subjects.”

D r . . Shakespeare then brought forward the Rus
sians, Roumanians and Bulgarians, one by one, and 
briefly told the story o f their labors and sufferings 
and sacrifices.

‘These men,”  said Doctor Shakespeare, In intro
ducing the exiles, “ form a qiectacle to angels and to 
men. They have suffered all things. They have 
marched In convict gangs to Siberia. They le ft their 
wives and children along their via Dolorosa. But 
the end is not y e t  Tbe progress o f tbe world Is over 
the mangled frames and the bleeding bodies o f ' hot 
roes and martyrs, and not until Rnasla becomes tbe 
most Baptist country in the world, except America, 
w ill It succeed In making the progress It so sqrely 
needs.

“ We say it with all req>ect to the czar, wbei Is ona 
o f the most enlightened monarchs o f Europe: Do not 
fear the Baptists. In every country In the world they 
are the most loyal subjects. W e say to the states
men and tbe rulers o f Europe: Do not fear the Bap- 
tlsts. I f  yon want a sober, industrious, peaceful peo
ple, here they are. W e say to the prelates o f Rus
sia: Do not fear the BaptlaU. W e are the only 
people who, like you, since ancient days, kept true to 
Immersion.”

Tbe following Is a list o f those presented:

Simon Stepanoff, Madame Yosnovsky, Vaallla Pav- 
loff, Mrs. VasUia Pavloff, J. Rothmayer, Hungary; 
Joseph Vincc^.Panl Datcho, Hr. Balicbin, Pavlienko 
Zanoviy, Evan Savelleff; Andreas Erstratenko, Varail- 
la Ivanoff, I.«vacbkin, Feodor Kostromln.

Some o f Doctor Shakespeare's most dramatic In- 
trodnctloiu follow :

‘Th is  la Madame Yasnovaky, daughter o f a baron. 
She gave np society, home, friends, and diose pov
erty and hardship to become a Baptist”

“This man has baptized 1,500 converts, generall];
In the forest at dead o f n ight”

‘Th is  pastor was exiled five years. He baa been 
In prison many times and returas to prison when be 
goes home.”

“This minister was exiled to Siberia, where he 
was chained to a thief in a gang o f criminals. He. 
baa worked In a tread-milL While in Siberia he 
preached the goeiiel to the convicts, and baptised 2000. 
o f them, often cutting holes in the ice to perform the 
ceremony. He has been imprisoned 81 times. He Is. 
41 years old. Look at him.”

“ Here Is a Baptist pastor who fought against tbe 
Turks In the Crimea. R e  was banished for 10 years;' 
beaten, scourged and for nine years was not permitted 
to see bis wife, and children. During his first term 
o f imprisonment bo converted 50 criminals. He has 
s;>ent nearly the whole o f his life  In prison— and has- 
baptized more than 1000 converts.”

“ Let me present to yon this, man, who has bap-.. 
Used more than 2000 persons while exiled lit Siberia., 
He often cut boles In the Ice in order to baptise, tbe 
converts.

“This man baptised lOQO converts In Russia, nin- 
ally doing It in the dead o f night to escape arresL” ,. , 

These are a few  o f the records o f  suffering and 
strife and triumph which the presenter r e c o n n ^  to 
the A lliance.'' Some o f tbe Russians held bp wrists 
which bore scars from their chains o f exile. A ll of 
them wore faces o f iron, with lines deep cut, with* 
eyes which told o f  an Infinite, deep sorrow, but with 
the dream o f a far-off vtsion now and then flashing 
Into their faces as they gased npon tbe men an d ’ 
women who greeted them, often with a silence th a t' 
qwke a deeper reverence than tiie loudest applanae.'

ffiiree Russian men and women came to tell 
story by their very presence, and they came to plead * 
for tbe suppoat o f  tbe W orld Alliance o f  a irB a ^ '* ’ 
tlsts tbroagbout the'world who live and are W illfa^ ’  
to clasp bands with tbe little army wbM i Is alo#iy,^^

(Oontlnued on pops 8)  ' ‘ ;
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Mission Directory
STATE  BOARD.

J. W. Olllon, D.D., Oorreq;>ondlng Sec-
...£etarj;..NB8t>T.UlQii iTenn,......................
W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, Nashville,

Teniu...........
HOME MISSIONS.

Rev. B. D. Gray, D.D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Atlanta, Ga.

Rev. W. H. Major, Covington, Tenn., 
Vice-President for Tennessee.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Rev. R. J. Willingham, D.D., Corres
ponding Secretary, Richmond, Va.

Rev. C. D. Graves, Clarksville, Tenn., 
Vice-President for Tennessee.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND 
COLPORTAGB.

Rev. J. W. Glllon, DJ>., Correqmnding
.. Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom 

all funds and communications should 
be s «> t  ;_______

W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School Secre
tary, ERtlll Springs, Tenn. 

ORPHANS' H O M R

0. T . Cheek, Nashville, Tenn., Presi
dent, to whom all sum>lles should 
be sent

W. M. Woodco<*, Nashville, Tenn., 
T enn., Treasurer, to whom all money 
should be sent

Rev. W . J. Stewart, Nashville, Tenn., 
Secretary, to whom all. communica
tions should be addressed. 

M IN IS TE R IA L  EDUCATION.

For Union University, address J. C. 
Edmiton, Jackson, Tenn.

For Carson and Newman College, ad
dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson 
City, T mul

For Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr. 
H. EJ. Watters, Martin, Tenn.

M IN IS T E R IA L  RELIEF.

O. A. Derryberry, Chairman, Jackson, 
T en n .______________

T . E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Jackson. Tenn.

ASSO CIATIO NAL MIS8IO>t3: HOW 
DONE.

Bt  j . W . G iixoit, 

CorrespondiHg Secretary,

To  many It would seem altogether 
useless to discuss this subject W e 
bare ao long been fam iliar with the 
methods now In use that It would seem 
Impossible to say anything neW on 
them. These methods have bemi so 
long pursued that they seem to be a 
fixture in our cbnicli policy. So much 
has been accomplished that It would 
seem a sin to some to suggest any 
change. In  spite o f what seems to be 
true and fixed, I  want to say some 
things on “ How to Do Association Mis
sions.”

I. F irs t  I  want to call attention to 
the old. or present methods. A ll pres
ent methods hare grown out o f an In
terpretation o f the term “ missions.”  
Up t ^ th e  present, when we siieak 
about missions, the thought at once 
turns to the preacher, occupying a sta
tion that would not be occupied but 
for the supirart o f some church or 
group o f churches. W e have Interpret
ed mission work to ' be to furnish 
preaching to places that are unable to 
support the preacher. With this Inter
pretation, .It has been Inevitable that 
we work within the bounds set by the 
Interpretation. This has been the In- 
terpretatlcm adhered to by Assoclatlon- 
al Boards, Stats Boards, and City 
Boards. The Home and Foreign Mis
sion Boards have wisely expanded the 
interprstation. .

W iw t ok w tu i has this Intarprw

1. I t  has himlshed mission pastors 
for many wefi l̂p churches that would 
not have had 'pastors but for the help 
gotten. I t  has been meager, Insiilll- 
clent help In many cases. It  has not 
been sulflclcnt to command the right 
klntr T)f men tn ffiimy tnstimees; In 
many cases It has put-the best of men 
In embarrassing situations, and has 
greatly hami>ere»l them by Its meager
ness. But when all o f this has been 
said, it remains to be said that a great 
and worthy work has been thus accom
plished. sfany strong churches have 
been started and devolo|KHl by this sys
tem. Many o f the mighty men In the 
Kingdom have gotten their start In 
the ministry, and have gotten train
ing and experience which has heli)ed 
to fit them for their after leadership 
and power.

2. Following the leadings o f the In
terpretation, men have been employ^, 
who have been designated “ Assocla- 
tlonal Missionaries.”  These men have 
been directed to hunt out the promts 
Ing places of-total destitution, and es
tablish preaching stations and dates, 
and thus lay the’ foundation for church
es, and future permanent work. They

” have been exiKJcted to do both the- 
work o f the pastor and the evan|:e- ’ 
list. These men have generally re
ceived very meager support. In the 
main, they have been goo<l men, who 
have trie<l to be true to God and their 
generation. They have not known 
much but the Gospel. Their salaries 
have been too small to allow them to 
purchase books, or take periodicals. 
They have not grown through the 
years In the breadth o f their informa
tion. but they have grown in grace, and 
In favor with the people. They have 
wrought wonders with their meager 
equipment. It Is largely through their 
work that the Baptists have become 
numerically the strongest people in our 
Southland. They have worked mainly 
in the country, and in the country we 
have our main s f '^ g th . Much of this 
strength has been, and Is due to their 
labors. Great praise is due them, and 
we all give them unstinted praise for' 
what they have done. Shall we praise 
the product and not the system? Sure
ly the tree deserves praise for Its 
fruit.

3. Following the interpretation. In 
some cases colporters have been em
ployed by the Association Board to sell 
books and Bibles, and to give Bibles 
where necessary, and to do such 
preaching as opportunity permitted. By 
this means, many homes have gotten 
their first taste o f good literature, and 
many promising boys and girls have 
gotten their first Inspiration for a fu
ture usefulness, and life  o f blessedness. 
Eternity only w ill reveal th e ' great 
good that has thus been accomplished. 
So much for the past and present meth
od.

I I.  A  new Interpretation o f the 
term “missions.”

Mission work Is the doing o f any
thing that will carry the gospel to men 
in the most efllcient way i>ossIblc.

1. I f  .this Is true, 'Christian educa
tion Is mission work. By Christian ed- ’ 
ncatlon I  do not mean lite ra ry  educa
tion In a school run by Christian 
men, nor do I mean literary education 
In a school operated by some denom
ination. This does not make Christian 
education. I t  may, In some cases, 
guarantee that the opimsite o f n Chris
tian education Is not given, but it docs 
not always mean that even. When I 
qieuk o f Christian education, I  sup
pose the existence o f at least th iM  
things; first, a Christian atmosphere 
and eiivlronment In which to be edu
cated. Second, the teaching o f Chris
tian truths In the claae room as a part

, tte gonteabmi, apd naoenMiy to

graduation and a degree. Third, the 
actual learning and practicing o f such 
Christlon truths by the taught.

I t  this Is Christian education, and 
mission work Is the doing o f anything 
that w ill carry the gospel to men In 
the •moBt cmcIcnt way. why 18‘ not this 
mission work? We not only need the 
highest class o f tralmsl e<lucate*l 
preachers, but we need the highest 
class o f educated, trained laymen. In 
order to get Christian truth to men In 
an elHcieut way.

To carry out this Idea In Association 
Missions, we must not merely support 
such colleges and universities as may 
be doing mission work by Christian ed
ucation, but we must in each Associa
tion, where our stnnigth la siilllclcnt. 
organize and support academies, that 
will be under denominational control, 
and w ill actually do the work o f Chris
tian e<lucation. Money sjicnt this way 
Is as really sjient in mission endeavor 
as the money si>ent to furnish a ' 
preacher for the slums o f the city, or 
destitute places o f the country, or the 
heathen In foreign lands.

I t  not only means greater efllclency 
in the workers thus produced, but It 
means that the men and women o f 
each new generation w ill be an Im
provement on the old In generosity In 
giving.

I f  saving a man Is first saving hIs 
immortal spirit, and then saving his 
life, iK)wers and faculties, why Is not 
Christian education real mission work?

2. I f  our definition o f  “ missions”  Is 
to stand, Sunday school work is mis
sion work. This Is true If you confine ' 
yourself to the teaching work In the 
so-called “ mission Sunday schools,”  
but It is true also when you widen It 
to the larger field, such as Is covered 
by the Field Force o f our Sunday 
School Boaivl. or sum as is done by 
our State Mission Board througn Its 
field man. The proi>er orgaulzatioh 
and grading o f Sunday schools, and 
the training In Teacher-training class
es, mightily helps In the getting o f the 
goS|)eI to men In an efllcient way.

In many a present developing Sun
day school teacher Is the future great 
preacher, Bible woman or missionary. 
In the pupil being taught is the great 
leader o f another generation. Why Is 
not this then mission work, and why 
Is not money spent for this as much 
money spent for missions as any other 
money si)ent? I f  this position Is cor
rect, and the thought Is 
work out its legitimate fruitage, every 
Association that Is able will havfe lu  
trained Sunday school field man, who 
will make It his constant business to 
develop the Sunday school work in the 
bounds o f the Association.

3. I f  the definition o f “ Missions” 
stands, the equipping o f churches Is 
mission work. By this, I mean, .first, 
the famishing o f adequate houses. 
What can it man do with a prenching 
station, and what can a preaching sta
tion do with a man without a place In 
which to meet? With all o f our mod
em  church methods. In country, town 
and city, the meeting place Is an Im
portant factor. I f  Bie convenience, 
utility, adequacy and comfort o f the 
meeting place will add to the numbers 
who win attend, why will they not 
add to the efficiency o f the congrega
tion and preacher lu getting the gospel 
to the people? I f  they do add to this, 
does It not appear that according to 
our definition, the building o f meeting 
bouses Is mission work? I f  we so do 
mission work as to Include the furnish
ing and equipping o f buildings, we 
must change our present Inadequau 
way o f getting funds. W e must insist | 
that Christian men are under obllg.i- 
tlon to practice God’s financial plan, 
which Is the giving unto the Lord g

tithe o f the Income as a minimum.
. But In addition to this, wo must 

adopt some large, sensible business
like plan fo rgettin g  the funds needed, 
and for dispensing the funds when got
ten. In almost every Association there 
cn ifb e  found some such blessed man, ' 
whom God has given great wealth and | 
a generous heart, who can be Induced 
to give some large sum to be used for 
building purposes, provided the church
es o f the Association w ill raise a stlpn 
ulated sum to be loaned to churches 
w it^  which to build houses. In this 
way the liberality o f the people will 
be api>ealed to, and the fund can be 
raised. \Vhcn the fund Is rnlseil. It 
can be understood that It Is a loan 
fund. A  small Interest can be charged, 
and such payments exacted ns w ill not 
make It hard for the congregation to 
return the money. By making such 
loans on condition that a certain kind 
o f house shall l>e built and n certain 
amount o f money shall be raised, all o f 
the financial strength o f the church 
being hel|>cd can be np|>enled to and 
commandeiL The hour has struck. It 
seems to mo, when this must be done, 
as a part o f our mission work.

I f  equipment Is mission work. It Is 
evident that the furnishing o f a prop
er preacher Is part o f the equipment 
o f a church. The better, the stronger 
the preacher IB each casa- the better.
I t  ought to be the business o f the As
sociation Boards to see that the weak 
churches have the best priMichers that 
can be commanded. There ought not 
to be any hesitancy In demanding that 
the men called be qualified to do the 
work the field needs. When the right 
man Is called, there ought n6t to bo 
any miserliness In the salary offered 
by the field and the Board. He ought 
to lie given a living, and a small sum 
with which to purchase new books, be
sides, and when this Is done, I f he does 
not do the work, he ought to be let to 
pass on, and another man secured In 
his place.

In order to get the right man, the 
churches ought to be grouped, and In
duced to furnish a home, and, at least, 
five acres o f land at some point con
venient to the churches, when the 
churches are In the country. In  this 
way men can be secured, and real men 
can be kept when gotten. One o f the 
great banes o f our country work, as 
well as o f our town and city work. Is 
short pastorates, and short pastorates

most often produced,—where—the-------
men are worth keeping, by the Inade
quacy o f the provision for their needs.

I f  the furnishing o f a preacher Is 
mission work at all, why Is not the 
furnishing o f the best kind o f preacher 
the best o f mission work?

------- -o--------

A S IM I'LE  IIE.MEI)Y FOR SUN
BURN.

— To avoid-the torment of  sunburn' IH " 
really an easy matter when one uses 
Hinds Honey and Almond Cream fre
quently. I f  applied before and after 
exiMisure to sun or wind It w ill almost 
always prevent any discomfort 

Hinds Honey and Almond Cream Is 
a pure, snow-white liquid and may 
be used with perfect freedom, as It 
contains no harmful Ingredients, and 
will not Injure the most delicate skin.

I WILL MAKE YOU 
PROSPEROUS

^ u n e u i  g p ^ v iu T m  t u r n  n .
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Woman’s 
nissionary Union

HM dqnarton: 710 Otinrcb Street, 
NtehTllIe, Tenn.

Christ to save men from the guilt and 
power o f sin. That Is the Evangel, the 
good news o f the Gospel. A  genuine 
acceptance o f this Invitation will be 
followed by social service, by an he
roic effort to Improve the condition of 
the poor, to stem the Inriishlng tide o f 

Motto: "W hateoerer He sayeth ua- corruption and p^ltical chlcan-
to you, do i t "  ■*** humanitarian philanthropy

- "'••• fa ll Into line In the creo<l and pro-

Preeldent..............Mro. A. J. Wheeler *®y®' Christian, but he
IL Belmont Circle. shows bis loyalty by putting Christ

and the proclamation o f Ills  Gospel, 
Corresponding 8ec’y ..M rs. B. B . Allen first

1S12 Beechwood Are. xhls Is the duty o f the churcii, the
T reasu rer..............Mrs. J. T. Altman whole church, not of the preacher only,
, 1SS4 McOavodc Street >>ut o f all who hear his message, and
L ite ra tu re ............... ...................... **®’ ®̂ obeyed bis summons to enroll

710 Church Street “ umes In Christ’s army.
Why?

'® ‘ •>® «>“ « “ ®“ <J- The risen lo iu  v illa  s tree t ,.q ^ ^orld,

Field W orker..M ias Mary Northington and preach the Gospel to every crea- 
710 Church Street ture.”  And a few weeks before, on

E d ito r .....................Mrs. W. C. Golden the Resurrection evening, l ie  had glv-
SHOl Tw elfth  Ave^ n  . pj, marching 6rder,"“As iny Father

Sunbeam Leader..........Miss Sallle Vox imth sent me, even so send 1 you.”  So
Clarksville; Tenn. the ratio Is proportionate between the

' mission o f Jesus from the presence of
Address all communications for this HIs E'ntber’s glory ond the mission of 

page to the editor, M n . W. C. Golden, HIs disciples, who go forth from HIs 
2401 Tw elfth  AvSs 8., Nashville, Twin, presence, breathed upon with the g ift 
e— —  o f the Holy Spirit. In that power It

O CR M ISSIO N  FIELDS. •* not surprising that the Saviour’s
words have been fulBlIed, and greater 

W e are sure that an opportunity to ^orks than HIs have they done, who 
help the Union bear the ex|ieuso of- believe on Him.
publishing Our UUKon FirUU w ill 2. So the apostles understood It. 
not be unwelcome. Ao It costs us much pau, -w o e  Is unto me. I f I preach 
as the salary o f three missionaries to not tjjp Qospel.”  Peter and John unite 
publish and send free to all Societies, in saying, ’ ’W e cannot but speak the 
they are requested to send to the Sec- things which we have seen and heard.”  
retary o f their State Union a volun- jjnt not the apostles alone. A fter the 
tary subscription, 20 cents, for their persecution that arose about Stephen,

the apostles remained at Jerusalem, 
For fuller Information, please apply ^nj y io  rank and file o f the disciples 

to your State Secretary. Each Society ^erc  scattered abroad, and they went 
and Band w ill receive a notice o f  this everywhere preaching the Word. As 
request through their State Secretary, jew s  they were used to the practice 
and many w ill be glad to respond as o f exhortation In the synagogues,
an appreciation for this valuable hcli). where any stranger was invited to

——— o— —  8]>eak. Witness the labors o f Prlscll-
W. M. U. O F CUM BERLAND ASSO- la and Aqnlla, and o f their eloquent

C IATIO N . , pupil, Apollos.

The W. M. U.’s o f Cumberland As- 3. So the church has understood It 
soclatlon held a very Interesting and in her most fiourlshing days o f revival, 
profitable all-day meeting with the W ycllf, with his new love for the Bi- 
Sprlngfield W . M. U. Thursday, June ble, sent out through EMgland bis poor
& Miss Mary Northington was with preachers, and John Wesley his lay
us and added much to the success o f preachers. Then the Salvation Army 
the meeting  with her bright and In- wasxalled o f God to preach the Gospel
tcrcsting talks. Miss Josle Winn o f 
Clarksville, who Is giving much o f her 
time, without rcmuuerntron, to the W. 
M. U. work o f Cumberland Association, 
was present and added much to the 
meeting. W e would like to say to the 
churches o f the Association, If Miss . 
Winn comes your way, receive her 
kindly; site w ill do you good.

I t  would be Impossible to even men
tion all the splendid s)H.>ech(>s and pa
pers o f the day. Dinner was served nt 
the church, and altogether thejday vims_ 
very pleasant and profitable to the 
work. The ladles were so pleased with 
the success o f the day that they de
cided to have the meeting quarterly 
In the future. W hat church wants the 
next meeting? W e would be pleased 
to hear from yon.

Mas. L. B. E wton,
Beoretary.

• -o---------
T H E  CHURCH ’S D U TY  OF EVAN

GELISM .

B y  R ev. Aarnua II. A u x n .

This title spells obedience. Jesus 
said. “ Go.”  The obedient Christian 
goes. Preaching, or living, or both, he 
teM fles to the power o f hlS Master to 
■ave and keep every soul that trusts 
m m . B y mrm«ellsm we mean the 
pvoelMBattai o (  the power ot Jena

broadcast which others had forgotten 
to do. So the Haldanes preached 
Christ In Great Britain and on the 
Continent. So through this country 
Godly Christians are holding up the 
crucified Redeemer In open air ser
vices and rescue missions, and for this 
we give honor to the National Bible 
Institute. The Episcopal Church rec
ognises the need and In its Iny readers, 
and the Brotherhood o f Bt. Andrew, it 
seeks to meet that need. Bishop Hare 
wrote to a friend: “To reach the 
great. Independent, self-sufficient 
working-class, we need preachers, dis
tinctly not scholarly (this class does 
not like Bcbolarship). not refined In 
diction or manner or dress, but men 
o f the people, olf-hand In si^eecb and 
manner, occupied not with the refine
ments o f thought, but with great gen
eral truths, and In dead earnest”

4. This evangelism Is the capstone 
o f the Christian temple. The Christian 
life  has been defined as the spiritual 
experience o f communion with God 
tfiroiigh Jesus, which bears fru it In 
character and conduct. The crowning 
conduct In that life  is personal tes
timony for Jesus, based on a Chrlst- 
llke character. This testimony has 
bad brilliant success. The witness o f 
the Christian laymen appeals to his 
comrades. Ills  faltbfuiness Is honored, 
even If his appeals are not always

' H E  agony of “breaking 
*  in new shoes’’ is done away 

with i f  yon wear “SMsM Brand" shoes.'
They are mode so oomibrtable that they feel 

like “old shoes” the first day you wear them. They 
are faultless in style, workmanship, fit and druability. 
There is a  “SWsM Brand" shoe dealer in your town—  
ask him to show you these shoes. They will 
please you if  yon want ^ e  best

TO  M E R C H A N TS : Drop ns a  card and our 
salesman will call and show you our line— the most 

complete in the South. This does not obligate 
yon to buy. A ll mail orders filled same 

day received— try onr service on 
^ling-in sizes.

[. C. KISER CO.
‘i * . ' ........... -■ m n n s c w iv iW i  

•‘ S H IE U » BKAND ”  SHOES

ATLANTA.
GE0R6IA.

obeyed. In the shop amidst bis mock
ing associates, on the street In the 
bearing o f the crowd, bis testimony is 
not in vain.

Does your heart decide now to bear 
your witness to Christ as your Re
deemer, whose redemption awaits for 
all? Do not say, “ I  am overburdoied 
now with Christian precei)t8, and this 
Is the last straw.”  No, rather It Is the 
overflow o f a great loving heart, as It 
sings, “Christ has redeemed me. HIs 
love has changed the world for me. 
This is the message that I  bring, *0 
be ye reconciled to God.’ ”

-o-

SUICIDE— ITS  CAUSE AND CURB.

gestion, constipation and all other 
stomach disorders and keeps yon well 
and happy. I f  your druggist can’t 
supply you, UTlte the Harris 'LIthia 
Springs Co., Harris Springs, S. C., and 
be sure to ask for free booklet o f  tea- 
timonlals and descriptive literature ot 
Harris LIthia Water— “Nature's Sov
ereign Remedy.”  Hotel open from 
June 15 to September 15.

SPEND YOUR SUMMERS A T  
MONTEAGLE.

One o f the most delightful and pop-

Statlsttcs show that the number o f 
suicides In the United States Increases 
annually; whereas. In olden times, sui
cide was a rare thing. Men o f au
thority claim that the majority o f sui
cides are from madness, or Insanity. 
Now, what causes this madness, and 
why Is it so prevalent in this day and 
time? The first stop towards suicide 
is a blue, depressed feeling, eaustd by 
lui Inactive liver or some minor stom
ach trouble probably. In ancient days 
men and women were strong, robust 
and Hcaltliy. They considered their 
physical condition first o f all, and as 
a consequence, they had no blues, no 
de|>resBed feeling and few suicides. It  
Is the same with the present-day gen
eration; I f a body Is In good physical 
condition. It never secs the gloomy 
side o f life, but rises sui>erIor to the 
largest obstaclea and fights the battle 
o f life  bravely and successfully to its 
natural end. Therefore, look to your 
health. See to it that your body Is as 
sound as a dollar, that your physical 
condition la nothing short o f perfect, 
and the best, quicksat and most sat
isfactory way to accomplish this end 
Is by drinking Harris LIthia Water. 
I t  puts the liver and kidneys In the 
proper condition to porform their Im
portant duties accimtBijr; cnrai tndl-

ular summer fesorta In the South, on 
the smumit o f the Cumberland Moun
tains

Summer season, June-October. As
sembly season, July 4-August 29.

Elaborate program, lectures, enter
tainments, music, summer schools.

Special low rate excursion tickets 
on sale June 30, July 1, 8, 16, 22, 20, 
Aug. 11, 12, 18, good for return until 
Sept. 5, 1011.
' Ask your ticket agent for the As

sembly Annual and for a free copy o f 
N. C. A St. L. Railway, beautifidly II- 
Itastrated summer resort folder, or 
write to

W. L. DANLBY,
O. P. A.. VathviUe, Tenn.
-------- o—■-----

FRECKLES.

Here’s a Simple Remedy That Ban
ishes Ehtrly Freckles A l

most In a N igh t

I f  those who freckle every summer 
would get a. two-ounce package o f 'Sln- 
tho at once they would be almost sure 
.to have no further trouble when the 
hot sunshine discloses freckles on oth
er peopla One thing Is sure—the 
quicker you nae KIntbo the aoonsr 
you’ ll be rid o f your fredtlesk Get It 
whersivar toUst goods are sold. U  it 
Wk, fig yon MMy bMk. -

Ii4
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PLEASE  NOTICE.
Tba label on tba paper w ill tall you when your aub- 

Bortpttoa axptraa Notice that, and when your time la 
out, aand your renewal wltboilt waltlna to hear from ua. 
I f  you arlab a  chahse o f  Poat oSlca addreaa, alwaya ctra 
tba poat offlca from whlcK aa well aa tba poat oIBco to 
wblcb you artab tho chance made. Alwaura claa la full 
and plainly written arery name and poat office you arrlta 
about.

Addraaa all lattera on bualneas and all correapondence. 
toaetber arttb all moneya Intended for the paper, to the 
BA PT IST  AN D  REFLECTOR. Sffi Cola Balldlnc, Naab- 
atlla^ Tenn. Addreaa only peraonal lettera to the editor, 
indlTldually. __

W o can aend reeelpta; I f  dealred: The label on your 
papar will aenre aa a receipt, however. I f  that la not 
chanced In two weeka a fter your aubacrlpSon baa been 
Bent, drop ua a card about it.

AdvertUlnc ratea liberal, and will bo fumlabed on ap- 
pUeaUon. llak e  aU cheoka, money ordera: etc., payable 
to the B APTIST  PU B LIS R IN O  COMPANY.

AD VE R TIS IN O  R E PR E S E N TA T IV E R
Jaooba A  Co., J. F. Jacoba, J. D. Jaooba, Home Office, 

CHnton, S. C.
D. J. Carter. IS  Dearborn Street. Chlcaco, HI.
J. M. Riddle. Jr., Box M. NaahvlUe, Tenn.
X. L  Gould. UO Naaaau Street. New  York.
J. R  Keoucb. m  Candler Buildlnc. Atlanta. G a  
L. K  FrankUn, US Main Street. Diallaa. Tax.
W . C. Tyueman. 4U Mariner A  Merobanta* Buildlnc. 

Phtladalpbla. Pa.
Panrla F. Braaan. Box TtX. St. Loula. Mo.

B A PT IS T  W ORLD ALLIANCE.
CoBtiaead from pace A ^

palnfnllY building up the church in Und o f per- 
■ecutlon.

By that time the American, English and Canadian 
delegntea were almost hoarse with cheering. The 
Bussisns filed off the platform while the audience 
sang “ Soldlmrs o f the Croaa.”  Men’s hearts were 
mellow. They had had a glimpse o f Calvary in the 
Twentieth Century.

Dr. A. J. Vlnihg, who had been traveling In the 
Interest o f the Enropean Seminary, spoke eloquently 
urging the importance o f contribating now to the 
Seminary.

“ Few understand the language o f their Ups, but we 
all imderatand the language o f their acara,’* said Dr. 
Vlnlng.

Dr. F , R  Moyer atatfd that It waa hoped  the

Treasurer for Europe— Herbert Mamham, London.
Vlce-Prealdenta— Bahamas, Momay Williams, New 

York; British Honduras R- Cleghom, Bellao; Qer- 
many, B. Weeta, Bochum; Jamaica, P. Williams, 
Betheltown; National Baptist Convention, A. R. Rob
inson, Cbester, P a .; Rnssla (Open Baptist), I. 8. Prok- 
bonoff, S t  Petersburg; South Wales, Hugh Dizson, 
Sidney; New South Australia, 11. S. Ramford, J. P., 
lyonaoh ; T s 8mshls,T£ ralm O T,'I.a frt^  New is la n d , 
Alfred North, Ponsonby.

Each contributing Union or Convention Is empow
ered to nominate a Vice-President In addition to 
these.

Ehcecntlve Oimmlttee— British (five members), W. 
E. Blakefield, B. A „  D. D., Rawdon; D. Wlttom Jen
kins, Salendine Nook; Herbert Mamham, London; 
Newton H. Marshall, M. A., Pb. D., London; W. T. 
Whitley, M. A., LL . D , Preston.

American (seven members), L. A. Crandcll, D . D^ 
Mini^sota; George R  Horr, D. D., Massachusetts; 
John Humpstone, D. D., New York; W. W. Landrum, 
D. D., Kentucky; E, C. Morris, D. D .; Arkansas; R. 
H. P it t  D. D „ V irgin ia; Hon. B. W . Stephens, MIs- 
Bonrl.

Canadian (tw o members), A. P. McDiarmId, D. D., 
Manitoba; S. J. Moore, Toronto.

For the following countries one each:

Anatralla— ^Westmore G. Stephens J. P., Melbourne.
Oilnese— J. T . Proctor, Shanghai.
Germany— J. O. Ldimann, Kassel.
Indian— G. E. Wilson, B. A., London.
Japanese— T. Chiba, Toklo.
Rnsalan— L. Braner, Riga.
The nomination o f Dr. MacArthnr was received 

with enthnslastic aiqilanse and he expressed his ap
preciation In a few  well chosen words. The subject o f 
the Christianization o f the W orld was continued. The 
first speaker o f the evening was Rev. J. G. Lehman, 
oC< Kassel, Germany. He told about bow bis father 
was baptized by Oncken. the great German Baptist 
and afterward suffered persecntlon. There are now 
2(H Baptist churches In Germany and 41,000 members. 
In the past ten years the increase o f population was 
14 per cent while the Baptist growth was 30 per 
cent .

Dr. Domenico Sealers, o f Naplee, Italy, bad pre
pared a pai>er which was read for him.

He gave some very striking lllnatratlona to show 
that Roman Catholicism la simply paganism In a 
Christian garb. He thought that future history would 
set It down that among the chief agencies for the 
deetraction o f theipapacy were Pope Pins X  and Car
dinal Merry del VaL Modernism la among the young 
and promising priests.

Rev. C. E. Benander, o f Stockholm, Sweden, read 
a very Interesting paper. There are five and a half 
million people in Sweden. O f these C2.S00 are Bap
tists, making one Baptist to every 105 o f the popn- 
latlon. There are 000 churches.

Dr. F. B. Meyer took the fioor to raise the 
balance o f the amount o f $100,000, asked for for the 
European Seminary, and $5,000 additional waa anh-

Inary would be located In Rnaala, and that be and 
Dr. Conwell were going to S t  Peterabarg to see the 
Csar and try to aecnre .hla consmt to the location 
o f the Seminary In B iraia. Dr. Meyer then aaked 
for $100,000 to bnild the Seminary. Before adjonm- 
ment, they raised about $60,000, and $5,000 more 
at night, making $71,000. This waa tto  greatest day 
o f the Alliance, the climax, the mountain top. I t  
waa good to be there; yea ,'It was worth going tbon- 
sands o f miles to bei there. Never perhaps w ill one 

. again have the opportunity o f  witnessing anch a 
Bcene

In the afternoon the Alliance, by invitation, made a 
visit to the Croser Seminary. The Institution baa 
aeven profeasora and 06 atndents. The grounds are 
beaqtlfnL A t  the

N io b t  Ssssio r ,

Dr. R  S. MacArthnr presided, and made a brief, but 
stirring, addreaa. The Secretary o f the Nominating 
Committee read the report o f the committee. Dr. R. 
8. MacArthnr was nnanimonsly recommended for 
the presidency, and waa elected, as also were Becre- 
tarlea J. N. Preatrldge and J. H. Shakeqieare. The 
following la a fnll Hat o f those nominated and elect
ed :

The full report o f  the Nominating Committee was 
ss follows;

'President—Bobert 8. MacArthnr, P.D., o f New 
York.

Beicretarlee—J. N. Prestrldge, D.D., Kentndty; J. 
H. 8bakMi>esre, MJL, London.
' T re s s n w — B. M. BIpprell, 8t  John, N. B.

FaiDAY Moasino Bsaisioif.

The qierial chairman waa Sir George MacAIplne, 
o f England, a fine looking Englishman, with mutton 
chcqi whiakera.

The ChrlsUanlaIng o f the World was continued. 
Mra. Andrew Mcl^elsh, o f Illlnola, dlacuased “ Wom
an’!  Work“  In an admirable paper.

“ Woman’s part in the Christianizing o f the world,”  
declared Mra. McLelsb, grows directly out o f her ob- 
llgaUon to Christianity. Only under the Christian 
beliefs Is womaa’a place recognized on the level with 
man’s ”  She read atatiatlcs which showed that np to 
1000 a total o f $3328,840 had been given by women 
In the United 8ta t^  and Canada for the work o f 
women mlaalonarlea.

"The two-fold evil o f child marriage and the se
clusion o f women that prodnees so much Buffering In 
the East offer the Christian medical women a wide 
field for work. The number o f Christian women doc
tors and nnrses ahonld be multiplied over and over 
aga la”

"Woman’s part In the Christianizing o f the world 
grows out o f her ^>eclal obllgaUon to zbow women 
o f  the world Christian womanhood. Under Mobam- 
medanlam. Buddhism, Hinduism woman Is In bondage.

"That' Is what caused our early missionaries to reali 
Ize that men mlaalonarlea could pever succeed In bring
ing aid to the women, but that It most be accom
plished by one o f their own aez. Efforts made In 1830 
to organize a woman’s movement for misalon work 
met with fallnre, but In 1800 such an organlzatloo 
waa effected. In  1008 over $3,000,000 was expended

In the work with thousands o f workers. This work 
Is not one o f human achievement The flrat anb- 
scrlptlons asked o f the women was 2 cents a week. 
The graateat assets o f this work haa been the on- 
pa Id work o f devoted women. .

“Tho progress o f missions In foreign lands demands 
that the mlsalonarles shonld be educated, that they
may educate these w o m «i. ' 'T h ^ _  realise U iat^na....
natioiv can rise higher than Its mothers. The power 
o f a heathen w ife  makes It almost Impossible for the 
father or son to remain a Christian. The girls must 
be trained In the truths o f Christianity.

“ Women doctors and nurses must treat women In 
some foreign lands, and native women iunat be edu
cated for this purpose. There Is only one solution 
for this problem, and that Is the unmarried' wom'hn 
missionary. Mission work offers a grand field for 
every Christian woman In the church. W e are a 
part o f a vast army that must move aa one.”

On the subject o f “ Medical Mlsalons”  Rev. O. K  
Wilson, B. A., o f England, Secretary Baptist Mis
sionary Society, told o f the increase in the number of 
people devoted to tho work.

“ Nearly one thousand doctors are now engaged,”  
said Dr.. Wilson, “ In work on foreign stations. Ten 
years ago there were seven hundred medical workers. 
Mlwion hospitals have increased In nunibn* and much 
more rapidly than mission schools. There are 560 Pro
testant boqiitals In non-Cbrlstlan lands.

“ While the number o f students In mission schools 
has Increased 28 per cent, the patients treated at 
bospltnla have Increased 75 per cent Christianity is 
the best religion In the world for physical health and 
happiness.

“ Medical work Is bnt one o f the many forma In 
which Christian mlaslona are serving- the material in
terests o f the people among whom they are estab
lished. Mission hospitals and diapenaarlcs never lack 
patients; they always need workers and funds. Last 
year there were 101.000 In-patients and 4,000,0(X) out
patients treated. Each patient most be treated In
dividually In the mission service. The snccess o f the 
medical missionary cannot be donbted. The first bap
tized Hindu converts, Krishna Cltaudra Pal, was won 
by the setting o f an arm be bad broken, the opera
tion being performed by Dr. W illiam  Carey and John 
Thomas In Bengal.”

’The Negro Work for the Negro was diacnaaed by 
Rev. B. C. Morria, President o f the National Baptist 
Convention, In a strong paper, which received enthu
siastic applause.

“The colored people, as a rule, prefer to maintain 
their own racial Identity,”  aald Dr. M orris "In  the 
forty-five years o f their freedom more than one hun
dred high schools and colleges and 27,000 ch>irch- 
honses, valued at $40,000,000, have been Cie.ivd. 
There ar.' 25,000 ordained ministers and mu.u t'l'tn
10.000 nu‘n and women teachers In achoolx TU<(7 rei»- 
resent one-tblrd o f all the Baptists In the world, with
2301.000 commnnicants. Fully 60 per cent o f the entire 
race In the country are enrolled in the Christian 
church. (Colored people o f the United States are the 
leaders of  their race In the world. T BS best resnlte 
In mission work are obtained in honae-to-houae work.

“ Until the time shall come when all barriers, Inclnd- 
Ing that monster race prejudice, ahall be broken down, 
the logical man to bear the message o f redeeming 
grace to the colored people Is the colored man.”

‘T o  make a successfol missionary the start mnst 
be made among the youth,”  said Rev. Dr. George B. 
Cutten, president o f tho Acadia College, Nova Sco
tia, in speaking on ‘T h e  Training o f the Yonng In 
Mission Endeavor,”  Dr. Cutten Is a Yale man, and 
during hla college course took on acUve part In ath
letics Afterwards Dr. CJutten went to Columbus, 
Ohio, and eighteen months ago accepted the position 
In Canada. '

“ From the standpoint o f economics, the draining 
o f the young rather than o f adults is the Ideal,”  be 
aald. ‘T h e  churoh-achool, not as It la now, but aa It 
should be, la the solution o f this great problem.

Proper Instruction la the second requisite for prop
er training o f the young. W e must have graded cloos- 
ea and trained teachers. The proper training o f teach
ers is a oerlona problem In all forms o f religions edu
cation. The church must undertake I t  Speclallate In 
certain branches aa In the public school system, and 
each child and youth taking mlaalonary study for 
perkapa a year at a time would be the IdeaL Oc
casional mlaalonary lesoona are not to be approved.^ 
The work o f missionary Inatmctlon mnst not be l e f t (  
to late years, and It mnat not be delegated to any snp- 
plementary socltty. I f  the young are to be trained 
In mlaalonary endeavor the church-school should be 
the agent to accomplish this task. Onr main need ] ^  
to awaken Indlvldnala, chnrches and denomlnatJo
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QB to tho vita l need o f mlsstonary endeavor for the 
Rake o f salvation for ourselves and others. The need 
recognised, the way w ill be found.”

A. P. McDeannld, president o f Brandon College, o f 
Manitoba, presented the subject o f “ I^aymen and Mis
sions.”  He said:

“A ll redeemed men and women alike are solemnly 
Obllented.to the service o f  Christ Bseb ahonld serve 
In the sphere In which tho service w ill count for 
most

•Ts the ‘layman’ less obligated to serve Christ In 
tho cause o f Christian missions than is the minis
ter?

‘ ‘What is tho service demanded through missions 
for the Christianising o f the world? The first step 
In the conversion o f tho Individual.

“The wealth o f the world Is Increasing with a ra
pidity never before known. The peril Is that there 
will be a corresponding Increase In banghty pride, ex
travagance and wastefulness. This Issue wrought the 
ruin o f ancient empires. I t  works the m in o f human 
life. The first need o f the world Is to know Jesns 
Christ. I,ayuicn as well as preachers should conse
crate their service to Ood. The lack o f workers is 
painfully felt. I f  parents w ill show by their work to 
their children that there Is. a righteous cause the 
young will become Infected with the desire to do the 
work. W e need prophets In the pulpits today, men o f 
heavenly vision. The same kind o f men are needed In 
our scboolx”

Dr. Gotten emphasized the Importance o f ex-, 
tensive development and not simply o f Inten
sive development. I f  Christianity Is to con
tinue It must be missionary. He did not be
lieve In the Laymen’s Mlsslonaiy Movement as a 
permanent Institution. He recognized the gcx>d work 
which the movemaat Ihw done and Is doing. Bnt he 
thought an ounce o f prevention Is worth a pound o f 
enre. I t  Is l>ctter to keep a man awake rather than 
to let him go to sleep and then have to wake him np.

Dr. B. Y. Mullins presented some resolutions from 
th e^ u th c ra  Baptist Convention, recommending that 
the European fields be divided among the Boards o f 
the Northern and Southern Baptist Conventions and 
the British Baptist Union. The Alliance adopted the 
recommendation.

On Friday afternoon the Alliance by Invitation vis
ited John Wannmnker’s mammoth store, and the Unl- 
veraity o f Pennsylvania.

N iobt Sbsbioit.
Col. E. W . Stephena, o f Mlaaourl, waa the presid

ing officer and gracefully Introduced the speakers.
The .first speeker was Rev. J. H. Rnshbieoke, o f 

England, on “ Indlvldnallsm a Baals o f Chnrcb Or
ganization.”  ludtvlduallam and brotherhood Imply 
one another. A  Baptist church o f Christ Is a congre
gation hot o f  qirlnklcd Infanta, bnt o f faithful men. 
Jesns Christ laid down no details o f organization. 
But H e laid down principles which govern all organi
sation. Peter was strangely blinded to the fact that 
be was a pope. Indlvldnallsm Is on trial and con- 
gregatlonallam la on trial........... . ........ -

Dr. B. H. Pitt, o f Richmond, spoke on “ Lim its o f 
Individualism In th »  ChoRh.”  There are principles 
o f (XHipcratlon as well as o f Indlvldnallsm. There 
mnst be an Irreducible minimum o f principles. I f  a 
person finds himself out o f harmony with hla brethren 
then in truth and honesty he ought to leave them.

Dr. P itt’s address waa one o f the most discrimin
ating o f any delivered before the Alliance.

Dr. Booker T . Washington, o f Tuakegee Institute, 
Alabama, aiioke on “ Baptist Polity and Good Citi
zenship.”  H e began by saying ho waa proud o f be
ing an American, a Son them man, a former stave, and 
a Baptist The first negro Baptirt church waa organ
ized In Wllllamaburg, Va., In 1770. D r! Bobert By
land was pastor o f ai colored Baptist chnrcb for 
many yean , while president o f Richmond college. 
There are now 2,201,000 Baptists In the United StatOA 
and 10,000,000 negroes altogether. The negroes own 
one-twenty-fonrth o f all the property in Virginia, and 
1000,000,000 In the United States. They own and op
erate 10,000 dry goods stores and grocery stores, 2,000 
drug stores and fifty-six banka. PIfty-elght per cent 
o f  the negroes can read and write agalnat a very 
small per cent In Italy, Russia, Spain and Portugal. 
The negroes have 35,000 Sunday schools, 32,000 
churchqfA 85,000 mlnlatera and $56,000,000 in church

propetty.
There are two claaaea o f persona In the S ou th - 

one that curaes the negro, another that blesses him. 
The people o f foreign lands bear o f those who enrae 
the negro, not o f those who bless. Nowhere do those 
who have black skins and those who have white ricina 
live side by side so harmoniously aa In the South. No 
QOB can h*tp another In the ditch Iwtbont steylng in

the ditch with him. Some races have been where 
they are going and have tnmed back. The negro 
haa not yet got ther& The white man and the ne
gro w ill solve their probems and both arrive to
gether at their destinaUon.

The last speaker o f the evening was Dr. J. T. Forbes, 
o f Engand. P r. Forbe* la a deep thinker,, has a  
i^lehdTd^ voIto and a fine delivery. He waa nnfor- 
tnnate ih coming after the witty and eloquent ^>eech 
o f Washington, but he held the audience with hla 
splendid tbongbt

(Concinded next week.)

Pastors* Conferencib
NASH VILLB.

First— Assistant Pastor M. B. Ward preached at 
both hours. Had one addition by baptism.

White Honse—P. E. Burroughs preached at both 
hours. Awarded diplomas to B. S. normal class.

Centennial— ^Pastor Poe preached at both honrs on 
“The Solid Foundation,”  and ‘JProflts and Losses.”  
30 In 8. 8. Good congregation at night

Sevmith— Pastor Wright preached. Reviewed the 
8. S. lesson for quarter. Prayer service w ill be held 
each night this week, looking forward to a free w ill 
offering next Sunday.

Cheap H ill— Small congregation in morning. In 
the afternoon the pastor spoke at Beech Grove. Good 
congregation. Good night service.

Central— Fair audiences. Subjects: “Gratitude,”  
and “ Weighed and Wanting.”  Good S. S. and B. Y. 
P. U.

Bast Memorial— Pastor Hutcheson preached on 
"F ive  Great Things,”  and “Jesas a Friend that Stlck- 
eth Closer than a Brother.”  Fine congregations.

Grand View— Pastor Padfield preached to a good 
congregation In the evening. Good B. Y. P. U.

Mt. View— Rain prevented a memorial 'service 
which waa to be held for Deacon^reen Moore and 
Bro. Charley Greoi. Service w ill be held next Sun
day. Pastor preached at night

Sonth Side— Pastor Saveli preached on “ Pure Re
ligion,”  and “ Pilate’s Great Question.”  One bap
tized. Good S. S.

Howell Memorial— ^Pastor Cox preached on “A  New 
Song,”  and ”^ o  Ways o f Meeting 'Trouble.”  .»

Jndaon Memorial— Pastor J. N. Booth preached on 
"The Sixth Article In the Confession o f Faith— the 
Freeness o f Salvation,”  and ’ ’Glorying in the Cross.”  
Comer stone laid Saturday afternoon. Speech by 
Dr. EMward Jndaon. Building progressing nicely, v

North Edgefield— Pastor McPherson preached' on 
“ Six Reasons for Coming to the Lord’s Table,”  and 
“The Three Hebrews In the Fiery B^imace.”  Good 
congregations. One for baptism.

Grace— Pastor Creosman preached on “The Living 
God,”  and “ Suffering and Rewards.”  Good congrega- 

. tions. Splendid S. S. In spite o f rain. Friday night 
the church gave the pastor a reception. He w m t to 
what he thought waa a choir practice, and found t l̂e 
chnrcb full o f people. There was a delightful pro
gram ot songs and recitations, after which Rev. W. 
L. Wheeler o f the Cleveland Street Presbyterian 
Church, made an address o f welcome, followed by aim- 
tlar addresses by Rev. W. Q. McPherson, o f the North 
Edgefield Baptlsf, church, and Rev. Jas. M. McLeskey, 
o f the Arrington Street Cumberland Presbyterian 
church. The addresses were enjoyed by all and much 
appreciated. The pastor closed the service with a 
few  remarks. Refreshmenta were served. The pas
tor deeply appreciated the welcome which be received, 
and feels very mnch at home.

K N O X V ILLE .

Island Home—Pastor Dance preached In the morn
ing on “ My Tadk.”  Pastor preached at Broadway 
at night

South Knoxville— Pastor Bolin preached on “ L ife ’s 
Heritage,”  and “The Preaching o f Jesus.”  188 in 
S. 8.

Lonsdale—Pastor Lewis preached on “The W ar o f 
Troth and RIghteonaneaa,”  and “The Revelation o f 
the Unseen.”  293 In S. S.

Bell Ave.— ^Pastor Sharp preached on “The Baptist 
World Ontlook,”  and “The Bartered B irth right" 300 
In &  8.; one baptized.

First—^Pastor Taylor preached on “ Work o f the 
Baptist World Alliance," and “ Personnel o f the A l
liance.”  Good 8. 8. ;  one baptised; one received by 
letter. Pastor in Phlladelpbla-

Deaderlck Ave.— Pastor W aller preached on “ The 
Church and Its Worship," and “Chooalng My L ife  
Work.”  547 in S. B.; one baptised; fine cougrega- 
tlona.

Ferry Street—Pastor Wells preached on I
Have Written 1 Have Written,”  and "Make Th6i  an 
Ark.”  Oil In S. 8.; two received by letter.

Antioch— Pastor Hodges preached on ‘T h e  Church—  
What Is It?”  and “Justification for Membership In a 
Church.”  One received by letter. Preached in Uie 
afternoon - at a near-by aehool-honsc.- ■ F ive 'profed-' ‘ 
Blons.

Beaumont Ave.— Pastor Williams preached on ‘T h e  
Providence o f God,”  and “Do Your Beet.” . 168 In S. 
8.; three received by letter. Goo4 B, Y. P. U.

M t Olive.— Pastor, G. W. Shipe. Children’s Pay  
observed In the morning. B. Y. P . U. service at night. 
145 in S. S. Good day.

Third Creek— Pastor, A. F. Mahan. S. S. Review 
by pastor. W. A. Masterson preached at night on. 
“ God's Qnestlon to Elve.”  120 In S. S.; one for bap
tism.

Fountain City— Pastor Atchicy preached on ‘T h e  
Marks o f a Disciple.”  No preaching at night

Lincoln Park— Pastor M. O. Lunsford preached on 
“The Stormy L ife  o f Jesus." Rev. BasmaJInn spoke 
at night 06 in S. B. Pastor resigned.

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Webster preached on “God’s 
Promise to the Faithful,”  and “The Wideed In Great 
Power, yet He Paved a Way.”  124 In 8. S.

Immanuel— Rev. BasmaJIan spoke In the morning 
on “A  Call to Help.”  No night service. 120 In S. 
S. Good morning service.

Grove City— Pastor King preached on “ World-wide 
Vision,”  and “The Sinner .on Trial.”  Good 8 .  8 .  and 
B. Y. P. U.

Smlthwood— Pastor Shipe preached on T h e  8e- 
c r e fo f  Power,”  and “A  Badly Mistaken Man.”  OT. in
a s .

Calvary— Pastor Cate preached on “A  Surrendered 
Life,”  and “ Word o f Life.”  70 in S. a

MEMPHIS.

First— Pastor Boone preached on “Ageless Hymns.' 
and ‘Th e  Only Safe Journey ”  Two rce.''"rc-d by let
ter. A  very fine day.

Central— Pastor White preached at both hours.
Bellevne— 8. S. promotion exercises in the morning. 

Pastor Hnrt preached at night on “ Crowning Day.”  
Two received for baptism. Three received by letter.

LaBelle Place— 195 In a  S. Pastor Ellis preached 
at both hoars. Good interest

Sevaith Street— Pastor Strother preached on T h e  
Joy o f a Faithful Christian,”  and ‘T h e  Disappoint
ment o f the Ungodly.”  161 in S. 8.

Central Ave.— Pastor Davis preached on "W hat 
Think Ye o f Christ?”  and “ I Am Not Ashamed o f 
the Gospel o f Christ”

Boulevard— Pastor Conch preached in the morning.' 
Children’s ekerclses In the evening. Revival contin
ues, E. L. Watson preaching. Ten professions. Fpnr 
received by letter; one approved for baptism.

McLemore Ave.— ^Pastor Ross preached at both ser
vices to very good congregations. Chnrch, was pleased 
with good attendance o f S. 8. Union

^ w a n —Rev. Edgar Eloff preached at both hoars. 
Church has called Rev, O. A. Utley, and he has ac
cepted, and will be on the field next Sunday.

Union Ave.— Pastor Watson preqshed at both -ser
vices. Good day;

Blythe Ave.— Pastor Bearden preached on “ How W e 
Know We Are Saved,”  and “ Losses and Gains.”

Binghamton— Bro. Motley preached at both hours. 
Two baptized; two received by .statement; two by 
letter. Meeting closed. Bro. Motley has done us 
some fine work.

Egypt— Pastor preached on “ Have Faith in Christ,” .  
In the morning.

Raleigh— Pastor preached In the evening on T h e  
Blood o f Atonement”

CHATTANOOGA.
/

366
he 1

ship o f JesuK”  and ‘T h e  Third Commandment” 
in 8. 8.

S t  Elmo— Pastor Veaey preached on “ Filth  Say
ing o f Christ on the Cross,”  and “ Healing o f the Par
alytic.”

Elaat Chattanooga—Pastor Baldwin preached In 
the morning on ‘T h e  Security o f the Saints,”  and Bar. 
Chunn preached at night on “ Who Are Theaor’ One 
baptised; one received for baptism. Good day.

Alton Park— Pastor Bose preached on “ One Lord, 
One E’alth, One Baptism,”  and ‘ ‘Ordination o f the 
Two First Missionaries. 78 in 8. S. Had fine at
tendance at night.

Rldgedale—Pastor Chunn preached on “ Pure. B f- 
Ilglon.”  Rev. Baldwin preached at n ight Good &  4.1 
Y. P. U .; 100 in 8. 8. Good congragattona.
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The Home
GOD’S BEST.

God has Uls host things for the few
.Who. dare. to. stand.the teat;. - ........

God has his second choice for those 
Who will not have his best 

I t  Is not always oi>en III 
That risks the Promised Best;

The better, often. Is the foe 
That keejMi us from the In-st.

There's scarcely one but vaguely wants 
In  some way to be blest;

TIs not thy blessing, Ixjrd, J seek,
I want the very l>est.

And others make the highest choice. 
But when by trials |)re8se<l.

They shrink, they yield, they shun the 
cross.

And so they lose the best.
I  want In this sliort life of mine, .

As much as can l>e presae<l.
Of service true for Oo<l and man;

Help me to be my best.
I  want to stand when Christ appenra 

In spotless raiment dressed; 
Numbered among hla chosen ones.

Ills  holiest and best 
I  want among the victor throng 

To hear my name confessed;
And hear my Master say at last 

“ Well done: you did your best”  
Give me, O Ix>nl, thy highest choice, 

lA*t others take the rest; '
Their gootl things have no charm for 

me
For I have got thy best.

— AHont/niout'

BOY’S M ISSIONABY BOX.

B r Mss. SrsAN M. Gsiffitu .

Roy turned the little pasteboard 
church round and round In his band 
and read slowly and carefully what 
was printed on the four sides.

“God loveth a cheerful giver.”  “ He 
that giveth to the poor lendeth to the 
Lord.”

“ Bring your tithes Into the store
house and I  w ill pour you out a bless
ing.”  “ Freely ye have received, freely 
give.”

“ What’s It for?”  he whispered to 
Jimmy Brown so londly that every 
one in the Glendale mission band cov
ered their mouths to keep from gig
gling right out loud.

len patted him on the shoulder and 
said she believed he could do It and 
would do It, and, after that Roy didn’t 
care a bit for the laughing, for he 
meant every word he said—every sin
gle word!
- And did be do it? DId-he-flU that 

missionary box? Well, yea, he did. 
And, o f course, you want to know how 
he did It. I 'l l  tell you.

When be got home that day he held 
up tlK> little pasteboard church, and 
called the attention o f the entire fam
ily to It.

~ “ See this?”  he said, “ I t ’s the Ix>rd’s 
little church house to All full o f mon
ey for the folks who don’t know about 
Him, so’a they can learn out’n the B i
ble. See these texes? ‘God loveth a 
cheerful giver.’ That means He don't 
want you to give 'les you want to—’ less 
you Jus’ love to. MIsa Allen says so. 
And lookee here. See this; You loan 
money to Jesus when you give to poor 
Iieople, and Miss Allen says He pays 
interest—bigger Interest than you get 
to the banks. Yes, sir! And this Is 
'bout tithes. Them’s tens; like when 
you have a dollar you count out ten 
cents for the lAJrd. and when you have 
a dime you give a cent. Then this 
tex’ says, you’ve been give to all j'our 
life, and, n o ^  It’s your time to give. 
That’s the way Miss Allen 'splalns It. 
IIow  much you want to put In this lit
tle church bouse, now?”

Well, of course papa and mamma 
and Rob and Mary all had to put some 
money In the little box, and then Roy 
vtsiteil Uncle James and Aunt En, and 
his friends, the Scotts on the comer, 
and the grocery and drug store, and 
he carried it out and showe<l It to the 
milkman, and be took It to school and 
told the story to all the teachers, and 
he got everybody so interested in that 
missionary Ih>x, that two or three times 
some one stopped him on the street 
and told him they wante<l to help All 
It; so that before two weeks Roy had 
his little pasteboard church Ailed “ full 
to the steeple.”

Don’t you think the Lord must have 
• loved this little boy very much? Be
cause, you see he was such a “ cheerful 
giver,”  he gave his heart to the work. 
'—Christian Observer.

Chattanoogor Tenn.

T H IS  H A N D S O M E  D IN N E R  SET— 42 P IE C E S , 
FO R  F IV E  N E W  S U B S C R IP T IO N S .

€i- O  S  ^

W e have made an agreement with one of the Inrgeit manu
facturers of pottery, to furnish us with a very handsome Dinner 
Set at a price that permits our offering it on very inducing 
terms.

This ware is of a fine grade of porcelain, which is light 
and very durable. The 8ha]>c8 are of the latest Haveland de
sign, and are deeprated in a handsome underglaze blue effect 
with a beautiful gold lace border.

The set consists of six cups, six saucers, six dinner plates, 
six desserts, six individual butters, six fruits, one meat platter, 
one gravy bowl, one creamer, one covered sugar bowl, one vege
table dish, and will be given free of cost for only five new yearly 
cash subscriptions to the B a it is t  and  Reflgctob at f2.00 each.

B A P T IS T  A N D  REFLECTO R ,
Nashville, Tenn.

SEA-BIRDS.

and omllcd also. But she was ready 
to explain.

“That’s a missionary box, Roy,”  she 
■aid, looking kindly Into tbo eager lit
tle face. “This Is the Arst time you’ve 
been here, so, o f coarse, you don’t 
know about it. Y’ ou see, it la a little, 
tiny church bouse with a steeple. Just 
like BO many churches yon see, and It 
U covered' with texts out o f the Bible. 
That’s because it belongs to the Lord, 
yon see, and Is to be filled with the 
lA>rd’s money. W e take these little 
boxes home with us, and try to fill them 
with pennies and nickels and dimes to 
help supiKirt the missionaries to tench 
the people who doh’ t know about Jesus, 
the beautiful story o f His love, and to 
buy Bibles to give them, so they can 
read about Him fur themselves, and, 
by and by, we have n nice meeting, and 
open the boxes, and the one that has 
the most money In his or her box, gets 
a lovely re«l ribbon honor badge. Now, 
will you <-nrry your little box home and 
see how full you can get It In the next 
three months?”

“ Yes, I  will,”  said Roy. ’T i l — I ’ ll 
get It full clear to the steeple!”

This made Jimmy Brown say : "Ho, 
Mr. Bmarty, I ’d like to see you do It I”  
and every little girl and boy laughed 
■gain, this time without covering their 
novtiig, ga4,igload, too. But lU o i Al-

You love to^watch j-onr canary ns he 
poises* for a minute on the edge o f his 
bntbJng-disli, then, w ith 'a vigorous Airt 
o f his wings. Is otr to the highest part 
o f the cage with a burst o f song. But a 
contributor to “Boys and Girls”  tells us 
o f sea-blnls which, she thinks, fully as 
Interesting as those on land— of their 
sleeping at night on the ocean with 
their hedds tucked in their wings, and 
Aoating peacefully on the water. But 
we will quote from her story;

“They feed on Ashes and small ani
mals they snatch on the surface of the 
water. They go on shore to raise their 
young, choosing the most desolate 
places— lonely islands and steep cliffs. 
Thousands o f families are raised on 
the bare rocks, and mingle their shrill 
screams with the roar o f the ocean.

“The gulls are abundant the world 
over. With their strong wings they Ay 
gracefully over the sea. Often on see
ing a tempting morsel under the water 
they suddenly dive for I t  They meet 
to raise their young on tlie rocks or 
■ond at the mouths o f rivers or bays. 
These beautiful, graceful birds do nut 
venture fa r  out from shore.

“Another bird Is the stormy petrel, 
which lives far out on the ocean. A 
very small bird It Is, the smallest o f all 
web-footed birds. It  Is no larger than 
•  swallow, but quite brave, Aylng with 
M M  OTor the rough waters, rising and

Sunburned
F A C E S ,  H A N D S  a n d

An n s will experience most gratifying relief in the cooling contort that 
Butanily follows the use o f this pure, snow-white lotion,—~

HINDS Alm ond CREAMHoney and
Alm ond  ______

It win h ^  in 24 hours. A few  applicatioiu will make the skin soft, 
d w  and attractive. It w ill remove dust and other impurities from the pores, 
and prevM t eruptions. It is greasy nor harmful in the least, and is
guaranteed not to grow  hair. for babies' skin ailmenis.
T W  is only ooe o i i ^  Hinds Honey and Almond Cscun;—on ike mnikcl for
U ^ -6 w  selling all om  the world. Oa aW accept sukalinses. lot you’ll be
disappoiated.—/a katlles at 50 cesis. AUdsalmssUit ^
FREE—Trial Bottle mallad fraa by A. S. HINDS, 72 Woat S t, Portlaml, Me.

T B N M E S S E ^
MURFRKKSBOAO.

' Id footbllli of CumberUnd MouduIqi, 
mild Aod bealibrul climftte. Ao hour 

, Boutb from >latbvlll«. Cbirmlng Houtb*
I bomea. Large CkiUege Cempui with 
j^eotOaki.
[ Thm Piece to Ediicele Yoor DeaghUr.

T K N N U S U
X p v  jc^nofS iu iderd  Oolltge work w lU  141 

•nlnkBo*. Preperelory e r l  
Hlekfcb«^o<MuieeferUKwe»»4rwMUr (or eel* !•««. itollrlcme IttMnseese tke beet.

^HUIoiia0fyrC»$mtoommdTUm, 
GEORGE i. BURNETT. Preeldeotl

# g l ga Mole 91b

sinking with the wareo, as If in aym- 
patby with them. They are aoroetimea 
called ‘Mother Carey’s cbickcna;’ and 
ore one o f the pleasures o f a aca-voy- 
age, ns they hover over the vessel from 
day to day.

"The largest bird that swims Is the 
powerful albatross. I t  bus a snow- 
white body and black wlnga I t  seems 
to delight In Aerce gules, and has been 
known to follow u ship-In mid-occan 
for many weeks. I t  Alts over the sea. 
free as the nir, once in a while swim
ming on the Water.

“There Is an eider-duck which Is a 
real sea-bird, living In winter In large 
Aocks on the Arctic sees. In spring 
these birds mate and swim off to the 
shore. The female builds a MSt o f  dry

grass and straw, and lines It with the 
soft down froip her breast Her eggs 
are pule green, and are usually from 
six to tea lu number. When she leaves 
her nest lu search of food, she careful
ly covers her eggs with down.

"Every one has heard o f eider-down, 
and knows o f Its s o ft  light qualities. 
I t  Is a distressing manner In which our 
eider-down Is obtained. The natives 
rob the nests, and take the down. The 
eggs are valuable, as well as the down. 
The mother bird, In great distress; 
builds another nest, the mole stripping 
the down from his breast This sec
ond nest Is not taken, as the nstlTM 
fear the birds would leave the shore 
entirely.’ ’— ATortAcrs OkrUtiem Advo-
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m b s . IA U B A  D ATTO N  B AK IN , 
Bbitos.

HlM loBuy*s -A d d iH ii_Jd n k . B. P. 
Ifedltag; Kafoahlma. Japan.

Addraaa a l l - w a w n lcatlo—  for tb i*  
dapartm ot to M n . L. D. Bakin, 100 
Waat laranth 81, Chattanooga, Tana.

UlMlon topic for June: “ Mexico and 
lU ly .”

There- are excellent studies about 
Italy and Mexico In “ Our Mission 
Kleldn." I hoiie you arc using thcui. 
Y'oii cannot fa ll to have an Interesting, 
(inifltable meeting, either for grown
ups or children. I f you arrange bcfore- 
hnud a program from the pag<m devot- 
«h1 to June In the little quorterly.

For a year nr two, the ladies lu Bal
timore have been allowing me to dis
tribute twenty-flvo o f these useful and 
delightful helps, giving one to cacti 
Band, and I  have been often assured 
by the leaders what great aids they 
were.

But I have something sad to tell 
you alKHit today. Read Im'Iow what 
Miss Crane has to say about “ Our Mis
sion F ie ld s ";

You like I I  do you nut? It  Is helpful 
to your Society's work.

W e have tHH-n m-ndlng It free of 
charge for five yeniJ, and now have an 
edition o f over lO.UOO free copies s(>nt 
to societies, besides the subseriptions. 
The printing and isistage o f this costs 
more than enough for the salaries o f 
three missionaries for n year.

But If each society president will 
voluntarily send 20 cents to her State 
Central Committee In return for the 
four copies for tbo year, tbo expense 
w ill be greatly lightened. W ill you be 
one to fom-ord this amount promptly 
to your State hoadquartcTs? W e arc 
not cutting off your supply- o f litera
ture, but asking If you appreciate Its 
helpfulness that you w ill co-operate 
with us In lessening the publication 
expenses o f “Our MIsIson Fields.!’

Now, win you prove your apprecia
tion o f the kindness the W. M. D. has 
shown us In the past by sending 20 
cents to Ine, at 800 W. Seventh Street 
and allowing me the pleasure o f or
dering for you "Our Mlsison Fields’ ’ 
hereafter? I t  w ill come to you four 
times a year by mall and be an Inval
uable aid In studying the fleldo, either 
In Bands or Societies, or. as Individ
uals.

I  am sure the Young Sontli la pro
foundly grateful to the W. M. U. for 
the copies received and used In the 
past. I  feel as If I  pi»Bt have U, and 
w ill send my two dimes In the flrat 
list I  send. Get yonrs ready at once, 
BO yon^ w ill not.jn is i the July num
ber, which w ill give you all tlie Infor
mation yon can use In July, August 
and September.

I>et me hear from you at once. Give 
correct address. I *  D. E.

COME.

Come, for the Saviour calls you!
Come, for the work Is great I 

Come, for the hours are hasting I 
Come, ere It Is too late!

Come, and be burden-bearers 
W ith Him, your glorious I/ird, 

Come and be happy sharers 
In  His moat blessed reward.— Bel.

— —— o--------
BENITO.

(A  True Story.)

I ’ 

• \

Benito was not happy, although he 
llM d In a little Mexican village where 
idl tbe people w ow  bis relatives and

where nil lovwl him. A now Chrlatlnu 
school had Just been atnrtcd In a val
ley five miles awny, and he wanted to 
go, but bod no money. His father 
had no money; In fact, thfe whole vll- 
Ingo wna imor. But before Benito 
Muld go fdlicIiobT he must have clothca 
and liooka and the school fee must be 
paid.

When hla father brought the flah In 
for dinner, the boy sold to him: “ Padre 
I  w ill go to school.’’

“ I  should like It, my son,”  said the 
father, and sighed. “But where Is the 
money?"

“ I  shall cam the money,”  said Ben
ito.

Soon Benito and a friend, who had 
never done a hard day's work In their 
llvoa. Bet out to walk to Colorado, 300 
miles. On arriving they found work 
as aheplicrd boys. Day In and day 
out, under tbe scorching sun, they 
tended their abeep. Up and down 

- mountalna they plodded, and they led 
their flocks through long days in search 
o f pasture and water. When they had 
saved up enough .money they went 
hack to the little adobe village.

One morning two men walked over 
the mountain road towards the school 
to make arrangements for fonr boys to 
enter the school.

They n>et the tcncher and confidently 
asked their question, but the teacher’s 
face looked troubled.

“ I am so, so sorry,”  said the teacher; 
“ hut the school is full and I can take 
no more children.”

The Joy went out o f the fathertf 
faces. They'pleaded that If she conid 
not take four she take two. . Benito’s 
father told her o f how bright and eag
er the boy was, and the earnestness o f 
the Iwy and his companion appealed 
so strongly to the teacher that she 
finally relented, and the two fathers 
went Joyfully home with tbe news that 
she would take Benito and hls com
panion.

Benito was very bright and he snr- 
prlse<1 hls teacher by bis desire to get 
ahead and by bis quickdees at hls 
studies.

When Christmas time came an EM- 
glisb Bible was given to Benito; and 
from all the pretty words In tbe Span- 
Isli language (and there are many) 
Benito could not find enough to thank 
the teacher. Then Benito found a 
Spanish Bible, and, asking the teacher 
Its price, quickly bought one, and bis 
companion followed. These two boys 
pored over the four books together, 
and carried them back to the little v il
lage whenever they went.

When the time came for Benito and 
bis friends to work lu the fields In
stead o f in the schoolroom, an Invita
tion came to the teacher to visit hla 
village.

“ I shall be delighted to go, Benito,”  
said tlie' teacher, and soon they were 
welcomed royally In tbe lonely little 
village, where at every doorway the 
IKXiple were standing to welcome tbeic 
own boyA and tbe visitors as well.

Benito’s home was filled with neigh
bors late into the night. Benito, put
ting o little catwblsm Into the teach
er’s bund, asked If she would hear him 
what be had learned. He bad bad 
tlie book only a week, but not nntll 
she had reacli(*d tbo fiftieth question 
did the lad falter.

When tbe neighbors had gone, the 
mother, assisted by Benito, prepared 
for the night. From tbe one bed 
many bods were made, parts being 
taken off and spread on the floor for 
tbe evangelist’s w ifq and children, 
part for her own boys In the comer, 
part for the teacher, and soon all were 
settled for the night. But after all 
were asleep save the teacher, Benito 
■lipped In and, taking down hls books;

studied for an hour or more before go
ing to sleep.

There are hundreds o f boys Just 
as hungry for study as Benito, and 
there are many schools for Mexican 
children that have not suflicient teach- - 
era nor sufilclcnt money. There arc 
many more Benitos If we can hut find 
them and help them. This can be done 
through any o f the mission scIiooIa  
IjCt us hope that many o f Benito's 
brothers and sisters in the land to the 
North will read his story ami help 
tlirongb their mission bands to give to 
the other Mexican boys and girls the 
opportunity that Benito and Ills fa
ther forged for UiomselvcA—Our UU- 
slot! Fields.

CORRESPONDENCE.
A  few o f you have been thinking of 

our summer work this week, more than 
last week. I  am so glad o f that, for 
hot and dry as it Ia  tbe Young South 
goes right on. Stop fanning long 
enough to realixe we must take up tbo 
burdens resting on our shoulders.

The blackberries are ripening, too. 
Won’t yon go out and fill your buckets? 
They w ill find ready sale. The “ earned 
liennies”  w ill come In so well. With 
no peachcA or June appIcA tbe ber
ries are doubly precious this year. Pnt 
on your oldest clotbcA dear boys, and 
don’t mind stains or rents, I  wish I 
knei\' some o f yon. ns we want to make 
lots o f Jam for next winter.

Now, that the showers have come, 
I ’m sure there is much garden work to 
do. Offer your services to mamma or 
some o f tbe nelghbora, and put In a 
good offering to our missionary or the 
Baby Cottage. Just have the “ w ill”  
get in your soul, and the “way”  will 
come.

Read what Jackson has to say; 
“ Enclosed find $8.3.’  ̂ Use the $1.35 

where you think It Is needed most. 
This comes from our Sunbeam Band. 
Next Friday aftenioon we are going 
to serve Ice cream and send the pro
ceeds to tbe Baby Cottage, and on the 
fourth Sunday In June our Sunday 
school Is to take a special collection 
for this good cause. Our Rand Is be
coming greatly Interested In the 
Yonng South page. W e are hoping to 
enlist many o f the children. For $2 
send eight “ Foreign Mission Journals” , 
to the eight persons named below. This 
is from tbe Second Baptist Church.”—  
Mra Ruby Johnson.

Oh, for a host o f such chnrchPA 
Please thank every one. Mrs. John
son.

T,et's see about the $1.,85. Suppose 
we give $1 to Mrs. .MeiJIlug's salary, 
and 35 cents to tlie work o f the Home 
Board. W ill truat you to send us a 
fine offering soon for the Cottage. Ix>t 
me know I f  anj’ o f the Journals fail 
to come. You encourage our hearts 
very much, as you have often done be
fore.

Be sure to order “Our Mission 
Fields”  so as to keo|> up tbe fine Inter
est your Band shnwA May God's 
blessing rest on the Second church 
Band.

The “Journal”  Is In favor today. 
Read what Etowah has to soy;

“ I am enclosing $1 for the 'Foreign 
Mission Journal,’ to be sent to tbe fol
lowing three ladleA and the 'Home 
Field’ to MrA M. E. Parkinson, all at 
Etowah, Tenn.”— Mrs. Ed. WilliamA 

No better use cdiild be mode o f $1. 
and I trust the magazines will come to 
you promptly. I  hope MrA Williams 
will add her subscription to “Our Mis
sion FleldA”

Dayton Is next with more subscrip
tions:

"Ehiclased find 50 centA for which 
send the 'Foreign Mission JuumaP to 
MtA.John R. HaaetwoDd and the ‘Home

Field' to Mrs. O. W. Woollen at Day- 
ton, Tenn. May God bless the Young 
South and may it live long to help the 
cause of righteousnosA”— Mrs. John 
R. Ilatolwood.

NoUiing pleases me more than to or-- 
der these sidendid helps at the first of 
tlie Conventional year. Don’t fa ll to 
imt In 20 cents for “Onr Mission 
Fields" next time. Then you will be 
“ fixed" to teach Missions In the best 
way.

And now hear from Baker’s Gap:
“ EnclosiHl |)leasc find

FIVE DOLI.ARS
for Foreign Missions from Pine Grove 
church. W e wish you all succesA”—  
J. 8. Farthing, Chnrcli Treasurer.

We thank the church from our 
heartA Sir. Farthing. They are al
ways BO good to use the Young Sonth. 
W e nppreoiate all they have done to 
help UR in the past, and etq>eclally this 
offering today.

Shall we send $1 to Mm. Medling, 
and give $1 to the chapel they are 
building in Japan and $1 to tbe bap
tistry they need so much? Then shall 
we give the $2 to Italy and Sfexico?

That will scatter seed far and wide. 
Say to the church how grateful we are 
for the privilege they give ua

The postman has Jnst brought this 
last letter from our good friend In A r
kansas :

“ I  passed my T-lth milestone' on Slay 
18, but could not send my iiennies 
then. I  send them, thongb, now with 
thanks to my Heavenly Father that I 
have them and for the daily blessings 
He vouchsafes to me and a prayer for 
the Young South. James Barksdale 
sends tbe remaining 20 cents for tbe 
orpbanA William sends also 10 cents 
for the orpbanA”— MrA W. H. Barks
dale. *

We give yon sinccrest congratnla- 
tlons on yonr birthday, MrA BarksdalA 
You do not any to what cause your 74 
cents must go. hnt I ’ ll give It to MrA 
iledllng’s aalury. i f  yon don^t object.

Thank the dear boys for their help 
to the nriihanA They are most kind. 
I am always so glad when boys help
OA

Wishing yon a fine ending for June, 
I am Fondly yoms,

Im i ’ea D avto i* Ea k in .
Chattanooga.

RECEIPTS.

1st 2nd weeks In Jnne, 1911...$01 84 
1st 2nd, ,3d nml 4tli weeks In June:
■ For Foreign Board—
Second Church SiiubeamA Jack-

son ........... ..............................  1 00
Pine Grove Chun-h, by J. 8. F.,

Treas ..................................... 6 00
MrA Rarksdnie, Ark....................  74

For Home Board—
Second Church SimlieainA Jack-

son ...............................................  35
For Baby Cottage—

Glen and Mina Harr, T en n ..... 20
James Barksdale, Ark....................  20
Mm, Barksdale, Ark....................  10

For Foreign Journal —
12 BubA ................     3 00

For Home Field—
2 aubA ......................................... 00

Total ....................................... $72 00

Received since May 1, 1011:
For Foreign Board .....................$41 82

“  Home ^oanl ...................  4 35
“  Baby Cottage ................... 10 27
“  Foreign Journal ...............  3 75
“  Home Field ..................   00
“  8. S. B o a rd ........................  100
“  M t 8<hoo ls ........................  1 00
“  State Hoard ....................  1 00
“  Postage    80

Total ....................................... f72 98
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Control
All necessary operatloiK In w ritin g , 
billing or statistical work are ac
complished from the keyboard of 
the light running, easy action

Model 10, Visible

H ere ’s
to Tmo* Good Hcahk aad Pleoton.

A ie  you hot, tired or thinij?

iP«Brlntii W rfruHng—^Thirst-Qeenchfaig 
Se Evmrywharm

• (*4  Im  M t iB ttm dai b«otl«,**Tk< Tratk Aboat Cau-Cal*.*
T H I COCA-COLA COMPANY. AlUall, Ca.

B I N Q H A M ,  • r - r ' ' . ' - . "
p U N D T K irT L . .
IS n o t convinced thatiU

n u  w A t____ ; WALL, are the O lO T  for
■ TOO Bead for Catalogue or

FROM FA B  A W A Y  W ASHINGTON.

Mr. B. J. Barks, Everotte, Wash., 
writes: “ I t  seems I  can not And your 
•Gray’s Ointment’ In this far away 
place. I  have used this wonderful oint
ment and tested Its merits to my en- 

‘ ’I lre ’’ satisfaction. I  feel that I  cannot 
be without It, so enclose 2Sc, for which 
yon w ill please send me a box by mall.”  
“Gray’s Ointment”  is known and rec
ognized as the best and most efficient 
cure for cuts, hmlaes, bolls, bums, 
blood poison, old sores, carbuncles, 
plies, poison oak, etc. Sent direct if 
your druggist can’t supply you—price 
26c. A  card addressed to W. F. Gray 
& Co., 805 Gray Building, Nashville, 
Tenn., w ill bring yon a free sample 
box—get one.

0

T H B

FOR H EALTH  J ^ D  PLEASURE.

Nashville, ChatiaHOoga
A N D

St. Louis RailwaT
A N D

Illinois Central Railroad
T O

About afty-flve miles from Chatta
nooga, on the Queen and Crescent R a lL . 
road. Is Rhea Springs, one o f the most 
delightful health and pleasure resorts 
o f the South.

AND

W rite fo r Catalogae H to  The Sm ith-Prem ier
ly p e w iite r  C o ., Toe.,"26 Arcade, Nashville, Tean.

0«« Baw pr«*porcd DOVE for O o ll« ir *  ■nd for CItris* 
« n  O ltijR«nshipl«»r Up yeiirm and ALOMB ia tka U. 8., oflera • 

TIOKBT from anyrwbere wiChio 1800 miles to anj parent who, on In*
I ciairs o f ONB BTORV brick rooms, set^rsted by a. parapet 
Healtk. SmaitaiioM, VratiUliofi and safety against PIBB« 
rcomeaodsce. C O L L B IN G H A M .£ F.D.lU. U  ItIB

Oflara Yoar
IrfMMMtoa—Bcaotifally wooded campus ad- 

Soteing Busaellville, county seat of I^gan 
Ooanty, Xentaefcy. Distinctly moral atmon- 
plwre.

SBelpasaa*—Kodowmcnl constantly on In* 
rrrasf Five biaildiogs, each well adapted for 
■Dfrfat nirpoaej Librara containing 7,000 vô * 
Mdp. Xsboretories with every ronvenimea for 

nialwork. Men’s dormitory and dl* 
witk ap-lo-dlat* accommodation for

____Its. Two literary aocieUcs, each with
^raisbed

C O L L E G E
Boy Evwyj l ̂ sMlsgi o f Ihs ■■sll. WsU-g.iUs..d ColUgs

, UtciBtaic wOl inltssst jroa sad.' 

IP .  D. PE O IN S . P fw idM t.

e o o ^  leading to B. A. 
AJ*> advanced oooraea with 

Masters; degrees. Business training, Inolndiag
bo^’-kwingTlettrS 

ooostnictioa. bandwriting, ponctuatioo. etc*punctuation, etc. 
A » l ^ y  department for younger students. 
Training In piibUc speaU n g;^^

uadCT pnfeaAtial ocach. Careful
Itutruclioo for the tndlvUnal. Splcu- 

~ symsaaium. Ooa of Um  bat 
the South.

^ ya ia t luitrucll

Fiupaaaaa^Modeiatc.
______ ®  RuaulKUla. Kg.

i l l  p e i it s  W t o t  and N ertli W e t t

The medicinal properties o f the 
Springs’ water are absolutely v^tbout 
equal, this water being almost a spe
cific In diseases o f the kidney, liver and 
stomach, and this, with the climate 
and solid comforts o f the Hotel and 
cottage accommodations, make Rhea 
Springs an Ideal place to spend all or 
part o f the summer, whether for health 
or pleasnre

Thro’gh Pullman Sleepers
WITH SOLID VESTIBULB TmAlWa. 

Mso slsgaat tXaalag Can.

that year Tichat reada via. MAVTOI

Around the hotel Is a beautiful park 
with tennis court, bowling alley, and 
many swings, and for miles around 
the scenery Is Indescribable. Games, 
horMhai^ riding,-swimming, and flsb- 
ing, leave nothing In the way o f re
creation to be desired.

Terms and any Information desired 
about the Hotel or Rhea Springs water 
w ill gladly be given upon request, or 
prices on the water direct from the 
Springs to yonr home, can be had by 
addressing Rhea Springs Company, 
Rhea Springs, Tenn.

Real French  
Drip Coffee can 
not be made 
unless the cof- 
fee itself is jvre- 
jvared, blended 
and roasted ae 
cording to the 
famous French 
method. Use

e Z IA N N E  C O F F E E
TBEVECCA COLLEGE FOB CHRIS

T IA N  WORKERS.

A  Literary, Missionary, and Bible 
Training School o f an undenomina
tional character. Its  primary object Is 
the training o f Christian workers, but 
all Christians are admitted. The Bib
lical and Theological teaching la prac
tical and qiiritnal. The literary work 
la thorongb. There has been added a 
two-years’ Medical and Nurses' Course 
for misilonarlea.

For
French
Drip

C£

.Die REiurXeriM
Niw0kLumLuis.A

ForuB'
arbund
f a m ^
u s t

niEUWOFTHEWHITEGfltGLE
Missions la given an Important place 

In the conrae o f stndy, and hls snb- 
Ject, so vital, la kept before the stu- 
deuL The city affords abundant op
portunity for practical work along the 
various lines o f Christian activity, tbns 
the student has not only theory, but 
practice. The rates are very low for 
the advantages offered. W rite for cah 
alogne. j .  o . McClubear ,

Naabvllle, Tena Pre$idmt.

"By T h o r n w e l l  J m oo Im

A M n ta R H o v s lo d

THE

Atlanta Riots
**A b oo k ts «^ t lM  pwto

"Om ^  a§ r r m M
J94if totr wrBtoi kfM 

kA'*’—Jobs

M pUlaapUemllV tocunu ihr na ifcoM. ItC « __ _ _
WHalillim eftlM n a ta lfu ta r l

r r ia ,«L M ra li . lA
Addrea:

IL in i LX D O n  F fflllgH D ro  00. 
tM Kdaswood At a  AUaoia. da

\



B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E O T O B

COTTON SHED M E AL AN D  H U LLS 

AS FEED-

B t  D b. a . M. Souls.

The failure to develop ttao beef In- 

■ dustry iBore-rapIdly'Up to th is time Is 

largely duo to n lack o f appreciation 

of the true feeding value o f cotton 

seed meal and hulls and other forms 

o f roughness which may be used ad- 

vantageonsly for this purpose In the 

South. I t  has often happened also, 
that many who have attempted to feed 
cattle have not selected the animals 
with care as to breeding and desirable 
qualities, kept them free o f ticks or 
fed them under rational conditions. 
There Is a right way. to do everything, 
and the more nearly It Is done In ac
cord with the dictates o f nature the 
greater the returns to the farmer.

The meal and hulls should be mixed 
by weight and put in the trough ev
ery morning and evening. The rate o f 
feeding w ill depend sn the condition of 
the animals and the length o f the 
feeding {icrlod. Start with a small ra
tion o f meal and hulls and increase It 
stMdlTylhroug&ont the f ^ l n g  perlod. 
I f  one contemplates feeding fonr 
months, and this os a ruhi w ill be nec
essary In order to put a sufficient fin
ish on the grade o f cattlo available, 
combine the meal and the bulls In the 
ratio o f  one pound o f the former to 
six to eight o f the latter. In  other 
words, for the first two weeks do not 
feed over two or three pounds o f meal 
with as much hulls as the animal w ill 
eat up clean. Towards the end o f the 
feeding period one will probably be 
giving six to seven pounds o f meal per 
1,000 lbs. o f live weight As much as 
eight pounds have been fed with sat
isfaction. There w ill be a tendency 
fo r  the cohsumptlqn o f bulla to de
crease, and i f  some form o f roughness, 
such as clean bright straw, nicely 
shredded com atrover, a little grazing 
on a rye patch, or a small amount o f 
silage be available. It can l>e added to 
the ration with most excellent results, 
as it w ill give variety and palatablllty 
to the. food supply.

One should never forget that In 
feeding beef cattle the Idea Is to se
cure the largest consumption o f food 
without getting the animals off fed. 
Bock salt should be kept where the ani
mals can get It and the feeding trough 
sbonld be cleaned out night and morn
ing I f  any food Is le ft therein. I f  the 
animals fa ll to eat up their ration 
clean, cut down the supply at the next 
feed. This is a very Important matter. 
Thousands o f cattle are annually fed 
In the South on meal and hulls. I t  Is 
an excellent ration, easy to handle, 
and oae that w ill give results where— 
care and attention are exerelsed. In 
the- feeding and management o f the* 
animals. The meal and hulls should 
be mixed together and not fed sep
arately, aa the animals are liable to 
gorge themselves on the meal and cause 
sidmess. Let every farmer utilize 
some o f the splendid by-products o f bis 
cotton seed In feeding the stock he al
ready has on hls farm. Let him pur
chase a few  beef cattle and feed them 
this winter and so supply In part the 
local demand for the fresh m eat He 
can do this at a profit and nt the same 
time seenre as a by-product several 
tons o f yard manure which will enable 
him to grow better.com and cotton next 
year. By (^ e lo p in g  this Industry the 
exM rt o f ootton seed meal with Its 
r l A  suppIlsA p f plant and animal food 
w i f  be prsAvtsd  and the soils o f the 
Bontb made more fertile through the 
ntillaatlon o f the splendid concentrate
at boon

M ARY B ALD W IN  SEM INARY FOR 

YOUNG LADIES, STAUNTON, 

V IRG IN IA ,

Term begins Sept 7, 1011. Located 

In the Shenandoah Valley o f Virginia. 

Unsurpassed climate, beautlfnl grounds 

and modem appointments. 802 stu
dents past session from 83 States. 

Terms moderate. Pupils enter any 

time. Send for catalogue.

Miss E. O. WSIMAB, 

-PrtiM pM .

La Grippe 
Bad Colds 
Neuralgia

Quickly cured by JoUison’s OhUl and 
Fever Tonic. Drives every trace end 

. taint o f Grip Poison from the blood. 
SO cents i f  It cures—not one penny 
I f  It falls. A t all dm g stores.

GREATEST HYMNS.

W e offer an opportunity to secure 
a definite, guaranteed Interest o f 
10 per cent annnally for ten years, 
and one-half o f the profits o f s 
high-class orange and fig devel
opment In addition to the guar
anteed 10 per cent annnally. 
These bonds are a definite promise 
to pay and In addition to being s 
first mortgage on the 300-acre oiv 
ange and fig orchard, the entire 
assets o f this company, amounting 
to n eu ly  half a million dollars, 
are back o f the bonds. W rite for 
beautifully Illustrated booklets 
and letters o f approval o f oar 
plan.

T H E  W ESTERN  LAN D  OORBORA- 
TIO N , HOUSTON, TEXAS.

’ ' o

The bast train service to Washington 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 

York and other Rsstem 
OltlM Is

Yla Bristol
and the

Rev. J. A. Lee, with the assistance 
o f Profs. B. O. Excell, Gabriel and 
others, has Jnst brought out Lbis won
derful book, containing 400 songs. 
Bro. I,ee furnished a great book when 
he brought out “Lasting Hymns,”  bat 
“Greatest Hjrmns" Is certainly the 
wonder o f song book accomplishments. 
I t  Is published In both round and 
shaped notes and the price Is within 
the reach o f all, 18c and 25c In lots 
o f 60 or more. Sample copy, cloth- 
board binding,’ 36c. leatherette mus
lin, 26c. Send today for copy, addres
sing The Baptist and Reflector. Nash
ville, Tenn.

------ -o---------
ORANGE GROVE PRO FITS  

W ITH O U T  LE AV IN G  YOUR HOME.

The people of the United States 
are known all over the world as a  
Nation of dyspeptics. W e don’t  take 
time to eat properly or to ta t proper food.
Everyone would live longer— b̂e healthier,' 
feel better, do better work, and do it with  
greater ease if more time were taken in eating 
and more UNEED A  BISCU IT eaten. U NEEDA* I 
B ISCU IT are the most  nutritious of all foods 
made from flour. U N E E D A  BISCU IT are 
alw ays fresh, clean, crisp and good. 
U N IE D A  B I ^ U T T  are muscle mak- 

_ CIS and. brain_ builders. In short, 
the National Soda Crackers are

Uneeda 
Biscuit

N tv u ra o U  
in  balk

Cash ar Credit

D. A. Dortch
will Furnish Yonr House Complete on 

Small Psymoita.

Fornitnre, Stoves. Ranges
Furniture and Old Stoves Taken 

In Exchange.
Open Every Sstordsy Until 8 P. M.

N. BL Comer Broadway and Third Ave. 
_________WASHVILLB. TENN.

iM fw  T o^ w im  W ith  W a in r yningm
.WatarWlacacaaba broociit 
~tnalaaU7lnto oae^vlUi them 
a a j oMoan awlm or float;aap> 

port from M to IM  Ibo., wolrht I  onnoei; toko op no. 
morotpoeo tkan poekot haadkorohlof. Full toatnie* 
itoaa bow l o p r i n t e d  4NI oooh pair o f wUi|«. 8end 
Me for one pair. For tie, wo w ill oead yon % pair o f 
Wlaco, and oar IM pace oportlnr book FREB.

C. A  WammCUMMCom^MNY 
eiSHaepoedwey M. iMlo, Mw

TEN CENTS NOW
Many more people want Ice Cream 

than we expevtod, and the price of

J e l l -0  

Ice Cream 
Powder

haa been reduced from IS cents to 10 
cents a imckage, so that everybody 
can hare iL '

Now you can male the most delU 
cloui ice cream for 0 centa a quart 
or 3U cents a gallon with JelLO Ice 
Cream Powder.

Vanilla, Lemon, Strawberry and 
Chocolate Flavors, and Uuflayored, 
as desired.

Each kmd 10 cents a package at 
giuoers*. !

Beautiful Reeijra Book Free,
Ike Gcaesce Pore Food Con Le ley , N. Yiy P

T^Tlte

M rs. Winslow’ s Soofhlng Syrap  ̂ « S y s te ^
Nortoll & Wsstem Rftilwsv SiL'^Ns’eTMoraKBî toTt̂ ^n u iiu in  a  n o o io lu  lUUIMOJ w h ILK TEKnUNO.wUh perfect buccem.

S O U D  TR A IN , D IN IN G  OAR,
THROUGH SLEEPER

Memphis to Washington,
Memphis to New York,
Nashvllls to New York 
Ohattanooga to Washington.

D. 0. Boykin, Paaoeoger Agent, Knox
ville, Tenn.

0. B. Tittle, Passenger Agent 
Warren L. Bohr, Western Paaaenaer 

Agent Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. B. Bevlll, Gmeral Passenger Agent, 

Boonoke^ Ta.

WHILE TEKnUNO, with PERFECT BUCCEM. 
It BOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENS the QUH8, 
ALLAYS aU PAIN; CURES WIND COUC. and U 
the best rsmedr for DIARRHOEA Sold by 
Dmtglns In ereir part of the world. Be sure 
and aik for Mrs. Winslow's Soothinz Brrup,” 
snd tike no other kind. TwentT-flve cents s bot
tle AN OLD AND WELL TRIED REUEDY.

o r p h i i n e :

Endowed Colleges
oa9

Correlated Schools ,

S n ia loQ au ^S ru  to offer Um

Save Tbsa aad Mooagr 
rasfartieaIsis,sddiMt,sutk«H*SBdeac«(stBdiBa, 

OhaaaaEar WM. W. MHYH, A. M , U .B .  
OiEsBs Patk. tgaslikanii Va.

■ ■■ ■ ------------  A V O IB  AM  m

or
• r  S fO M M M ll A N W M I^ e

AVOID AM OmOUl

BI^LLS.
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Obituaries

W * will pnbllah 200 word* o f oblto- 
■rlM free. For all o w  200 word* •  
charge o f one cent a word w ill bo 
made. Before sending In an obltuarj 
notice, count the word* In It, and jom 
will know MSCtlJ the amount o f mon
ey to aend with It, I f any.

1,K\VIS.— Mra. Dr. Ix-wls was born 
r>2 yours np> Inst Jnnunry, died Mny 
11). 1011; wus married to Dr. M. J. 
.Is>wl8 about eleven years ago. They 
wort' very devoted to each tdhor. She 
was oonvertotl when quite youiiR, and 
unitetl with the Coneonl Baptist 
chnreh when she was nlsjut 12 or 14 
years o f age. About eleven years ago 
Blie inoveil to Hast ChattaniKiKa, and 
beenme a nu'iiilH'r o f the Hast Chatta
nooga Baptist ehureh, o f whieh she 
was a consistent inenil>er until her 
death. She Is gone from us to rest 
under the shn.lc of the trees. She will 
be missed from the home, from friends 
and from the ehureh; but our loss Is 
her gain. Mny the gootl Lord com
fort and console the liereaveil ones and 
guide them through this world o f sor
row Into the heaven of eternal rest, 
when they shall meet to part no more.

E. J. Balowis.

first marriage he united with the Bap
tist church, and remained a faithful 
member of the church until death came 
and cnlle<l him from labor to refresh
ments. There cannot be too much said 
as to Brother Carlton's lulnlsterial life. 
He was onlainnl to preach the gofqiel 
In the year IWWl, and there was no 
man In this whole nectlon o f country-' 
who did more to lend souls to Christ 

-ttiim-(ttn~Brottmr*Cnrmm r'llken-grent- 
mnny men. he fnlle<l to kwp a diary o f 
his work, nnd  ̂eternity alone can re-, 
veal the work o f his life  while here 
on earth.

There were three things In the life 
safely guide them to the shores o f 
the Ilehvenly land, where sorrow nor 
d«ialh_eaji never eqine.

May Ilenveu’s choicest blessings rest 
with the widow and mny she be safely 
guided to the shoivs o f the beautiful 
InmL

A. W . D u n c a s ,
/n* Pottor.

Eaglevllle, Tenn.

. TBNNBSBBB ASSOCIATIONS. 

JOLT.
Shelby County—

Bartlett, Wednesday, July 12.
Big Hatchle—

Zion Church. Wednesday, July 10.

CARLTON.— Rev. John A. Carlton 
)w as bom Feb. 22. 1837. and dle«l May 
15. 1911, aged 74 years, two mouths 
and 23 days.

Brother Carlton was married three 
btimes.' l ie  wan first married to Miss 
' lA>ulsa Hnlns on the 2»lth o f August, ■ 
1856. This union was blessed with 14 
children. 10 o f this number are now 
llTlng, four having gone on to Join 
their mother, who dle<l Sept. 2.7, 1887. 
o f Brother Carlton that made him a 
great man. First, he lived In sweet 
fellowship with his Ijord; second, he 
was familiar with his 'B lh le; and 
third, he had a passion for lost-souls, 
and these three things comh!ne<l made 
It possible for him~to rank among the 
great preacliers o f the age.

Brother Carlton was a very stn>ng 
man, physically, working on the farm 
to support his family, and at the same 
time going for miles to hold sp^ial 
meetings and do his work as a imstor, 
receiving very little for his work ns a 
minister; yet he did not lM><'<mie dis
couraged. -but tolled on tnisting the 
lA>rd to l « i d  him In hTs w ort in the 
church and at home, anil the Ixird so 
guided that Brother Carlton could 
and did feel proud o f his work in rais
ing hl^ children to be men and women 
o f honor and Christian Integrity.

May the dear Lord come to the be
reaved ones in this their sad hour of 
bereavement, and help them to limk up 
to the GinI o f their father, who will 

March 7, 18S1), Brother Carlton took 
as a life  iiartner Mrs. Lucludn Crier, 
but after becoming the motlier of sev
en children. God took her to Himself, 
and Mny 31, 1899, Brother Carlton 
burieil his second wife, and was le ft 
with 17 motherless children, and Jan. 
1. 1001, he wus married to Miss J. A. 
Isiinb, who is left to mourn the death 
o f her husband, who had been so faith
ful and true as a husband and father.

Brother Carlton (irofesscil conversion 
at the age o f 1.7, and united with the 
Methodist Church, but soon after hla

BLED SO E.-W illiam  Ia?c Bledsoe 
was bom Aug. 25, 1873; dietl March 
.30, 1911. A t the early age o f eight 
years he professed faith in his Sa
viour, and joined the Hannah's Gap 
Baptist Church, In which he lived a 
consistent life until the date o f his 
death. Bro. Bledsoe was a kind hus
band and fa th w , tnie to his many 
friends, and beautifully devqjeil to bis 
mother. Just a while before death 
came he prayed a Itenedietlon uimn the 
family, and then gave his family and 
friends the s^veet assurance that he 
had nothing to fear. “ Blesse<l are the 
dead who die in the Ix>rd, from hence
forth they rest from their labors and 
their works do follow them." Survlv- 

.Ing him are his wife, Mrs. Callie Bled
soe. little son, Georgle I.ee. two sis
ters. Ella and Mrs. T. E. Moore, and 
his old mother. Mrs. Surah Elizabeth 
Bletlsoe, with a host o f friends to 
mourn his death.

F. W. Muse.

MAXWELI.1.— James Homer Max
well was called to meet his Lord at an 
early age. being 14 years, eight months 
and 34 days o f age. Homer gave his 
heart to  the I»r<i at the early age o f 
eleven years, and united with the ML 
Pleasant Baptist Chun-h, and was true 
to his lAird until death came Mny 10, 
J9I1.

Homer's mother, who had left him 
for the glory land only nine days be
fore. was waiting to welcome him 
home to the beautiful land. I t  Is sad 
for this young life to be blown ouL and 
especially' so when we know how sad 
It will be In the home with the father 
ami one brother left behind, and three 
o f the dear ones having crossed the 
river within so short a time— only nine 
days— but we would admonish the be
reaved ones to look up, not down, be 
cheerful, not sad, knowing that nil the 
faithful ones will meet again on the 
eternal shores where we will never 
again say good bye.

Rest, thou dear one, soon God will 
call the sleeping body from the dust 
and fashion It after the glorious body 
o f the dear Saviour, and give all who 
love Him their prepared mansion In 
the new Jerusalem.

A. W. DuifCAW,
•* Pattor.

AUGUST.
Concord—

.......Murf reesboro, 9  -a.~ mir - -Friday, —
Aug. 4.

Sequatchie Valley—
South Pittsburg, Thursday, Aug.

10.
Little Hatchle—  .
' Ebeneier, Friday, Aug. 11.

Holston—
Erwin, Tuesday, Aug. 16. 

Sweetwater—
Athens, Wednesday, Aug. 16. 

Nol'achucky—
Morristown, Thursday, Aug. 17. 

Cumberland Gap—
Beech Grove— Wednesday, Aug. 

23.
Chllbowee—

Maryville, Wednesday, Aug- 23. 
Illwassee—

Union Grove, Thursday, Aug. 24. 
Duck River—

El-Bethel Church, Friday, Aug. 
25.

Mulberry Gap—
Chinquepin, Tuesday, Aug. 29.

Big Emory—
Harrlman, Thursday, Aug. 81. 

SEPTEMBER.
Unity—

Middleton, Friday, Sept 1. 
Ebeneser—

Fairvlew, Maury Co., Wednesday, 
Sept 6.

Tennessee Valley—
First Baptist Church, Dayton, Thurs

day, Sept 7.
Watauga—

Slam church, Thursday, Sept 7. 
Stockton Valley— .

Fairvlew, Fentress Co., Satnr- 
' day. Sept 12.

Central—
Eldad, Tuesday, Sept IZ  

M id lan d -
Pleasant Hill, Knox County, 

Wednesday, Sept 13.
Salein^

Ramah, Thursday, Sept 14. 
Eastanallee—

Rogers Creek, McMInn County, 
Thursday, Sept 14.

Walnut Grove—
Union Grove, McMInn County, 

Thursday, Sept 14.
Ocoee—

S t  Elmo, Tuesday, Sept 10. 
Friendship—

Zion Hill, Wednesday, Sept 2C. 
Indian Creek—

New Harmony, Hardin County, 
Thursday, Sept 21.

East Tennessee—
Cay Creek, Thursday, Sept 21. 

C linton^
East Fork Church, Thursday,

- Sept 21.
Ilolston Valley—

Rogersvllle, Thursday, Sept 21. 
Beech River—

Judson, Henderson County, near 
Chesterfield, Friday, Sept 22. 

William jCarey—
Kelso, Friday, Sept 22.

Union—
Doyle Sta., Friday, Sept 22.

Beulah—
Davis Chapel, near Hickman, Ky., 

Tuesday, Sept 26.
New S a lem -

New Macedonia, Wednesday, Bep 
tember 27.

Sevier—
Beech Springs, Wednesday, Sept

---------- . .
Provldsncs—

........OnloB O hapsl,-Boon— Ooonty,
Thursday, Scfit 96.

Riverside—
Three Forks, Overton County, 

Thursday, Sept 28.
Western District—

Point Pleasant Saturday, SepL~ 
30.

Judson—
New Hope, HIckmap County. Sat

urday, Sept 80.

OCTOBER.
Cumberland—

Hopewell, Robertson County, 
Tuesday, O ct 3.

Enon-::i_
Bethany, Macon Ooun^, Tuesday, 

O ct 3.
Weakley C ou n ty- 

Public Mills, Wednesday, O ct 4. 
Tennessee-

Piedmont Jefferson County, 
Wednesday, O ct 4.

Nashville—
Union Hill, Thursday, O ct 5. 

South Western D lstrlctr- 
Unlty, at Holladay, Friday, O ct 

6, 9:80 a. m.
Wiseman—

Meadervllle,' near LaFayette, 
Wednesday, O ct 18.

New River—
Union Grove, Morgan County, 

Thursday, O ct 10.
Campbell County—

Liberty, Thursday, O ct 26.
Stewart County—

NevlII's C red t near Model, Tues
day, O ct 81. ’

Liberty-Duck town—
Time and place unknown.

Northern—
Time and place unknown.

West Union—
Time and place unknown.

No minutes for the lost three.

Morgan ScboolNot Better than 
Some Otbers.

Morgan School has no l>ctter build
ing, the health o f the school and town 

• Is not superior to some, the Dormi
tory . and Gymnasium are not better 
than some others in the State.

A L L  THESE ARB  GOOD ENOUjBtl.

But the standard o f character and 
scholarship is equal to t^ie best and 
suiierlor to many.

I f  Information is ^l^lred, write for 
catalogue.

R. K ^ O R G A N , Principal.
Fayetteville; Tenn.

In Col. Bingham's new Catalogue he 
offers:

A  FREE ROUND T R IP  Ticket from 
anywhere within 1500 miles o f Ashe
ville to any parent who, after a care
ful lnsi>ectlon. Is not convinced that, 
except for mere show, the BInghom 
$80,000.00 Plant is the BEST and SAF
EST such parent ever saw.

You Look Prematurely Old
I 9n8» y  gray hairs. "LACRCOLI" DMSSINO.
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•THOU S H A LT  NO T BEAR FALSE 

W ITN E S S  AG A IN ST  T H Y  

NEIGHBOR.”

B t  M bs. W il l ia m  R aoon.

This conimnndment Is not so gencr- 
nlly held before people as-some-of the 
others, but It touches closely tbo lives 
o f all-Avltb-wliom-we eome-ln contact.- 
It  mny not bo the one that lives next 
door. It may not be a friend, It may 
Im! from another nation that we wound 
and kill by bearing false witness 
against I t  Is such a subtle, easy thing 
to do and how It behooves us to guard 
our Ups. In  bearing false witness one 
does not necessarily have to s|>cak In 
thunder tones. A  liM>k, a whlsiier light 
ns a summer breeze, taken by the 
world as proof strong ns Holy W r it  
and the barm Is done.

•'Boys flying kites haul In their whltc- 
wlnged birds.

But you can't do that when you are 
flying words." .

Matthew 10:28: "And fear not them 
which k ill the body, but are not able 
to kill the soul." ‘Thou shalt not l>enr 
false witness against thy neighbor." 
To bear false witness Is a s in ; It Is so 
great a sin that God In giving the law 
and commandments to Moses on BiunI, 
wrote i f  upon the tablets of- stone, as 
one o f the ten commandments, ‘Thou 
shalt not bear false witness against 
thy neighbor.”  Who Is our neighbor! 
In the tenth chapter o f Luke, In the 
conversation between Jesus and the 
lawyer, the lawyer says to Jesus, “ And 
who Is my neighbor?”  Jesus an
swered him In the parable o f the man 
that went down from Jerusalem to Jer
icho and fell among thieves and was^ 
sorely wounded, and a man from at) 
other nation o f fieoplc succorcil 
so we see by this that the m ap'that 
lives next door Is not our o i ^  neigh
bor. T o  bear false witness/fs. In plain 
language, to tell a lie ; a4 le  la always 
productive o f barm, and Is prompted 
by the devil, who is 'the father o f lies.

T o  bear false vfltness hurts not only 
our nelghbory/but ourselves. Just so 
much as wfriose our hold on Go<I, Just 
so muc^/are we a child o f the devil, 

man has lost bis life  by some 
iring false witness against him. 

lie greatest case o f bcoring false w it
ness the world has ever known was 
when Judas Iscariot l>etraye<l the 
Ix>id; the soldiers were sent to Oeth- 
semane, and He was taken before Cai- 
pbas, the high priest, and the priest 
and all the council sought false w it
ness against him that they might put 
him to death; “But found none, yea, 
though many false witnesses came yet 
found they none; at the last came two 
false witnesses.”

In 1 P e t  10:3, we read. “ For he who 
w ill lo v e 'l i fe  and see good days, let 
him refrain bis lips that they speak no 
guile,”  and Solomon telle us In Prov. 
12:10, that “ the lip o f truth shall be 
established forever, but a lying tongue 
Is but for a moment.”

I t  is a beautiful and brave thing to 
always tell the truth, and yet, some
times It Is kinder to keep silent un
less by silence wo seem to bear false 
witness.

“The Ill-timed truth wo might have 
kept—

Who knows how sharp It pierced and 
stung?

The word wo had not sense to say-—
Who knows how grandly It bad 

runtg?”

T o  bear false witness against our 
neighbor Is a grievous sln.yet Inflnltcly 
greater than that Is the sin o f bear
ing false witness against and to the

I' ’H i I I ! II • :

O N I I i .. lil .1 t

m |kS||CE To properly treat any dIteaM, It It Siat neceaaary to aacertaln the canae. to set 
V H W w K  attherootofthetronble. ThecaotenInety-DineUmesiQabaDdredti polton

THE EFFECT

ed blood, for every part of tbe body receives lit noarltbment from tbe blood; tberefore, Ifyou bave 
impure blood In your veins, tbote impuitUet are distributed tbrougboutyourwboleb^y, causlns 
licknessandd!'?*'*.

' Blusstsb. Impure blood is tbe mostdlsastroustblng tbe system bat to contend 
witb. It breieds disease; retards dIsesUon; causes consUpatlon; heart palpi

tation; dlsslnesa; beadacbet; nervousness and wrecks tbe whole body senerally. It produces that 
Ured, IndlBbrent, sood-for-nothlns foellns. brings on tbe bines and makes you feei as though life 
were not worth tbe iivlng.

m A l i p E  Mf. H. Bwff's MKKB9 mmt IKON la an ideal comblnaUon o f medicinal herbs 
V W I lk  and Pyrophosphate of Iron, which makes It Invaluable in all cases ol liver, kid
ney and stomach troubles, and Is especially recommended to women suffering from female weak

nesses In any form. Mf. M. UmIPm HCKBU amK IKON  makes pure, rich, red blood and strength
ens heart acUon. Invigorates tbe nerves and restores the organs to normal bealtb; cleanses tbs 
bowels and Insures perfect dlgesUon; creates a beany appetite and eliminates uric acid from tbe 
blood. Mie.T.DIlwortb. Aberdeen, MI&, vrrites: “ I have tried your Herbs and Iron and can vouch 
that it did me a great deal o f good, especially In cleaning up my system and In putting new Ufa 
and energy Into my body.”
Tnc n||lDlMTi:i: * f . « .  m u rn  MEKmOmmKIKON is sold by all druggists. B en  U our 
I  Is K  W I N I W h  I  t E  Guarantee. OetabotUe. take two-thlrdsolit. andlfyonannotaaiis- 
lled that it is improving your bealtb, take the remainder back to your druggist and he will nfUnd 
your money—every cent o f IL I f  your druggist's supply Is ezbausted ask him to order It for 
you from bis Jobber.

_________________________ __________ _̂_________________________________________tIKnasKfl.

Holy Oboat ns we rend in Acta S:10,
In tlie story o f Ananlaa and Sapphira,
what a terrible price they paid!

Great truths are dearly bought the 
common truth.

Such ns men give and take from day 
to day,

(^p ics In the common wolka o f easy 
/ life,

Blotvii by the careless wind across
our way.

Bought In the market at the current 
price, ■

Bred o f the smiles, tbe Jest per
chance the bowl.

I t  tells no talcs o f daring or o f worth.
Nor pierces even tbe surface o f a 

soul.

Great truths are greatly won, not 
found by chance.

Nor wafteil on the breath o f sum
mer dream.

But graspetl by tbe great struggle o f 
the soul.

Hard bulTcting with a d v e r t  wind 
and stream.

Not In tbe general mart, 'mid com and 
, wine;

Not in the merchandise o f gold and 
gems; • ,

Not in the world's gay hull o f mid
night mirth;

Not 'mid the blaze o f regal diadems;

But in the day o f conflict- fear, and 
grief.

When the strong hand o f God put 
forth in m ight

Plows up the subsoil o f the stagnant 
heart

And brings the Imprisoned tm tb 
seed to the light

Wrung from the troubled spirit In 
bard hours

O f weakness, solitude, perchance o f 
pain.

Truth springs, like harvest from the 
well plowed field.

And the soul feels It has not wept 
In vain.

W H Y?

Tennessee Baptist Girls in Tennessee 

College.

—  J  A m»n or vromsn in <»“ - 
W ft lU v Q  mualty to set u  put loforiMUon 

All or spsro tlms. No 0x^ 0 0 0 0  
Nolhlsg to

Mil Sold stamp tor psrtloolais. fltim  
S & o i !  w S Ifo iis t to a ^ 'S . lodlsaspoUA

The only real college for women in 
Tcnncstce.

Let me say first o f all, not merely 
because It is a Baptist college. The 
first reason for patronizing any school 
should be tbe merit o f  the school. I 
appeal to parents o f Baptist young 
women to patronize Tennessee College 
In the first place because it Is tbe best 
school for young women in the State. 
Best In location, best In faculty, best 
In standards, best in religions Influ
ences and home surroundings.

Location.— This is as near Ideal as 
one could ask, in a dclf^btful home 
town o f (1,500 people, with all city con
veniences. and an hour's ride from the 
city o f Nashville, without the city cx- 
lienses and attendant distractions. '

Faculty.—^The most Important - fea
ture o f any school is tbe faculty or the 
men and wonlen who are to mould the 
character. W e have six men and nine
teen women, all consecrated, earnest 
Christians and o f the highest training 
and culture. Men and w-omcn of 
prayer and real devotion, who live 
their religion dally before tbe students. 
They have been trained In nine Amer
ican and six European universities.

Standards.—^Tbls Is the only real 
college for young women in this State. 
You may wonder n't this, but It Is ab
solutely trua A  college means a school 
that Is doing college (not High Scb(x>l) 
work. This Is the only college for 
women In this State with a full four- 
year college course based on 14 Cnr- 

,negle units for entrance, thus having 
tbe same requirements and giving tbe 
same academic course as at Vanderbilt 
or any standard college In the United 
States. I  know It w ill take some time 
for that to get possession o f your mind. 
When a young woman has finished 
High School or the average girls’ 
school called a college, she Is then 
ready to enter tbe Freshman class of 
Tennessee Collega and It will-require 
four years for her to get her A. B. de
gree.

The only real college for ipcyten in 
Tennettre.

In addition to the four years of col
lege work, Iwwever, w e are at present

offering four years o f High School, . 
Academic or Preparatory work for 
those not ready for college.

Religions Inflmuices.—^The truest 
tyi>c of Christian woman Is practically 
not theoretically 'Upheld seven days 
(not one simply) In the wedL

Tbe atmosiibere in tbe school Is such 
that worldlincsH and damaging influ
ences cannot thrive. The home train
ing Is continued and supplemented in 
a very practical manner.

Home Surroundings.—^Tbe bed cham- 
l>era are splendidly equipped, the com
panions are carefully selected, the ta
ble comforts are In keeping with tbr . 
best homes as to quantity, variety, 
and quality, as well as atmosphere.

The sick are carefully looked after, 
the well are required to take regular 
exercise Our fees for medicine and 
medical attention the past year were 
practically nothing. Why should any 
young woman o f Tennessee leave the 
State, for college work when she «a i) 
secure the very best course right in 
her own State and at leas expense? 
Then why should a Baptist young 
woman In anj’ State attend a so-called 
college or a nondescript school that 
has no recogrflzed standards when 
tliere is such a high-grade, standard 
college as Tennessee College, owned 
and controlled by the Baptists?

Then, aliove all, why should any 
Baptist young woman In Tennessee at -— 
tend any school except Tennessee Col
lege?

It  Is the best, and the prices are rea
sonable and are oven cheaper than 
sohie so-called colleges; and last but 
I trust not the least In its appeal to a 
Baptist the college Is Baptist, owned 
and controlled by the Tennessee Bap- 

-tlst Btate Convention. Surely, no 
stronger appeal than the above Is nec
essary.

This school Is set for the coming of 
tbe kingdom. Thorough, honest high 
standards are malntnlneil, and only by 
such can real character be developed, 
^end us that splendid, charming 
daughter, and we will by the help o f 
our Heavenly Father, aid you In mak
ing o f her a noble, useful, helpful, well- 
rounded Christian woman.

What more could you ask?
Fraternally, ,

J. Henby BuBivErr.
T ennessee College, Mnrfreesbora

• i
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The Kentudcy UnptlBt Summer As- R ot. Frank T . Campbell o f Sedalla, 
sembly is to be hold nt Georgetown, Mo., assisted Rev. U. A. Ransom, there 
July 3-8. ts>rrcjqt«naing Secretary T. were nine additions.
J. Watts is largely behind the move- Rev. El. T . Thom  is being assisted In 

“EnSni; s s ts ie irb yR e T ^ ^ . Th«j.~BiJW=— n -rcv lra l-a fr  Doewell, Okla., by Rev. 
den, the State Secretary -o f the Bap- I. N. Penlck o f Martin, Tenn. They

are undoubtedly hearing strong, gospel 
preaching In those parts.

The Penick-Bogard debate on Mis
sion Methods w ill be ready In about 
thirty days. I t  w ill no doubt have a 
wide reading.

Rev. O. A. Utley o f Camden, Tenn., 
has been called to the care o f the 
church at Carathersville, Mo. He has 
resigned Bird's Creek and Oak H ill 
churches near Porta His removal is 
no small loss to Southwestern District

tlst Young People's Union.
The historic old First church. May- 

field, Ky., o f which Dr. W. M. Wodd 
is pastor, is taking rapid strides for
ward during his administration. A  
large pipe organ is to be bought at 
once.

The honorary degree o f U ..D . was 
recently conferred by Georgetown Col
lege, Georgetown, Ky., on Dr. A. T. 
Robertson, 6t the Seminary at Iionis- 
vllle. That school has po t a feather. 
in its own cap.

Dr. B. Ixsavell o f Oxford, Miss., 
brother o f U. P. Leavell, Field Secre
tary o f'th e Sunday School Board, and 
Rev. J. B. Tjcavell o f Indlanola. Miss., 
goes as a medical missionary to China 
under the Foreign Mission Board. He 
is a recent graduate o f the Louisville 
Medical College. Blessings on him!

Elvangellst Weston Bruner o f Atlan
ta, Ga., lately assisted Rev. W. M. Tines 
In a revival at the First church, Ashe
ville, N. C., which resulted in 140 pro
fessions and 75 additions. Pastor and 
people are delighted.

The We»tem Recorder says Dr. C.
Aked Is amusing. He evidently 

links that, since he has gone West, 
ne Blast will tip np.
Dr. W. M. Wood o f the First church, 

Mayfield. Ky., writes: “ Who told yon 
King George was to be crowned? L 
regret that I  did not know it in time 
so as to be there. And yet there Is 
-M M  -estrangement o f feeling betveM  
ns that dates back to Revolutionary 

.'time. I  still remember the little epl- 
-we had with some fellow by the 

o f  Getnge I I I . ”  Bro. Wood 
writes like be was present wbm  the 
older George was cutting his capers.

Rev. A. F. Mahon has resigned his 
position as bookkeeper for two large 
firms at Jackson, Ga., and w ill eater 
the Seminary at Louisville O ct 1.

The First church, Gainesville, Ga-  ̂
Is rejoicing over' the induction last 
Sunday o f Rev. J. E. Hampton o f Mo- 
berly. Mo., - as pastor. .............

Rev.' G. E. Jones snrrenders the pas
toral care o I the Second church. Way- 
cross, Ga., Sept 15. I t  Is not known 
where be w ill locate.

The First church, S t  Joseph, Mo., 
has secured as pastor Dr. W. M. Vines 
o f the First church, Asheville, N. O. 
He la a son o f Tennessee.

Rev. T. Bertrand Frary has accepted 
the care o f Grand Avenue church, S t  
Louts, Mo. ^HeTs a recen t 'g lft^ ’ ^ ’d- 
nate o f Sbnrtleff College.

Rev. U. A. Ransom, w ife  and daugh
ter, o f Dyersburg, Tenn., went to the 
World's Baptist Alliance In Philadel
phia. His class o f young men paid 
bis way.

In the recent revival at Union 
church, Dyersburg, Tenn., In which

BEITTER T H A N  SPANKING.

Spanking does not cure children o f 
bsd-wettlng. There Is a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241, Sooth Bend, Ind., w ill 
■Md free to any mother her sdcceesful 
home treatment with full Instmctlona. 
Send no money, but write her today, i f  
your children trouble you In this way. 
Don't blame the child, the ebaneee are' 
It cau’t help I t  This treatment also

Association.
Rev. C. L. Rhodes o f Martin, Tenn., 

is to hold a meeting at Phlllipl, Tenn^ 
begtnnlhg July 16. Rev. J. P.‘ Crl^p 
o f Martin w ill do the preaching.

Rev. Ij. j . Crodeef o f Martin, Tenn., 
is to assist Rev. T . F. Moore o f Ful
ton, K y„ In a revival at L ittle  Obion 
church, beginning July 23. A  gracious 
iagathering is expected.

W. R. Story says in the BaptUt 
Flag: T l i e  Southern Baptist Con
vention is now making love to the 
Northern Baptist Convention and we 
may expect a marriage to take place 
between them.”  One thing Is true to 
a dead moral certainty, and that Is 
that B ra  Story and his Gospel MIs- 
sloners are not making love to any
body, not even each other. They are 
fuss-makers, not peace-makers.

. Dr. O. L. Halley o f Corsicana, Tex., 
w ill deliver two lectures at Blue Moun
tain, Mias., July 12-16, and then w ill 
assist Rev. J. F. Hailey in a meet
ing at -Amory, Mias., beginning July 
16.

.Rev. H. B. Woodward, formerly pas
tor at Jefferson City, Tenn, is now 
laboring in Linnvllle, Ala.

Rev. I. J. laenhower has resigned as 
pastor at Heame, Tex., becoming ef
fective Aug. 1.

Geo. B. EUiger, J r , aged 23, son o f 
Dr. Geo. B. Ehiger o f the Seminary, 
Louisville, has been elected adjunct 
professor o f law In the University o f 
Virginia.

Dr. J. W. Phillips o f the First church 
at Binghamton, N. Y ,  is on the field 
as pastor o f the First church. Mobile, 
Ala.

Palm Avenue chnrdi, Tampa, Bla., 
has called Rev. F. H. Watkins o f Live 
Oak, Ela. He is a remarkably strong' 
man.

While at Dawson Springs, Ky., this 
summer. Dr. J. B. Moody o f Hall-Moody 
Ip ^ tu t^  Martin, Tenn., w ill finish two 
books on which he Is working. His 
Moody disposition evolves something 
worth whila

Dr. W. P. Throgmorton, o f the lUf- 
so<« BaptUt, and Elder J. R. Dally, of 
the Hardshell Baptists, w ill bold a de
bate at Marlon, IIL, beginning Tues
day, July 26.

Rev. A. H. Wynkoop has resigned 
as pastor o f the First church, Alber- 
marle, N. C., -and w ill close his work 
Sept 1.

In  a revival at Silver- City, N. O., 
In which Rev. B. TownSend was assist
ed by Rev. F. D. K ing o f Jonesboro, 
there were 42 additions.

President -A. H. Strong, aged 76, has 
signified bis wishes to retire from the 
presidency and chair o f systematic 
theology o f Rochester Theological 

' Seminary In 1012.
Dr. J. I. Ayreg o f  Jackson, M o, baa

Rev. T . M. Hunter, a recent gradu
ate o f the Seminary at Louisville, has 
resigned the care o f the church at 
Lebanon Junction, K y ,  and has gone 
to Oklahoma City, Okla.

Leon Gambrell, son o f Rev. D. EL 
Oambrell, o f the First cburch, Tahle- 
quah, Okla., has entered the ministry 
and preached his first sermon Jnne 4. 
There are some powerful preiachers In 
the South bearing that nama

A fter a career o f thirty-seven years 
as financial secretary and treasurer o f 
Richmond College, Richmond, Va.,~Dr." 
Chas. H. Ryland retires from those po
sitions, but remains Identified with the 
institution as librarian. When he 
took charge the institution had $76,000 
mdowment. Now It has $040,000.

EiVangellst W. A. McGomb, o f Clin
ton, Miss., lately assisted Rev. F. H. 
Funderburk in a revival at Prentiss, 

resulting in m a ^  conversions 
and additions.

Elvangellst John M. Anderson o f Mor
ristown, Tenn., w ill assist Rev. G. A. 
Ogle o f Rutherford, Tenn, In a revival 
at an early data He w ill also do the 
preaching in a meeting at Obion, Ten
nessee, soon.

During July Evangelist H. A. Hunt 
and w ife o f S t  Louis, Mo., w ill assist 
Rev. R. L. Bunyard In a revival at 
Magnolia, Miss. The church has re
cently Installed a $500 organ.

Evangelist Sid Williams o f San An
tonia Texas, began a meeting with 
Rev. Geo. W. Riley at Honstoa Mias., 
last Sunday. Considerable Improve
ment has been made on the church re
cently.

Dr. J. 0. Massee o f the First church, 
Chattanooga, Tena, is assisting Rev. 
T . L. Holcomb In a revival at Yasoo 
City Miss, which began last Sunday. 
W. B. Scbolfield is leading the singing. 
They are bearing strong goq;)el preach
ing.

Rev. R. J. Williams o f Rldgeley, Ten- 
nosBca has planned a meeting at that 
place to begin Aug. 20. W e regret that 
a previous engagement prevented ac
cepting an Invitation to help.

One o f the most brilliant campaign
ers In the fight for State-wide prohi- 
bitlon Is Patrick J. Murphy, priest o f 
the Catholic church, Dalhart, Texas. 
He Is bitting the whiskey devil sledge
hammer blows.

Gordon, oldest son o f Dr. B. M. Po
tent, president o f Furman University, 
Greenville, S. C , has decided to o iter 
the ministry, and will go to the Sem
inary at Louisville In October. He la 
a full graduate o f Furman University.

Rev. A.' T. Ford has rnigned the 
care o f the church at Lordaburg, N. 
M , becoming effective next Sunday. 
He goes to his old hme in Aspermont, 
Texaa

Revs. Andrew Potter and T . B. Hol
comb o f Paris, Tenn.,. are-In^a-tent 
meeting at Chicasaw, g suburb o f that 
town. Splendid crowds attend the 
services. Dr. W. H. Ryala o f the First 
church, preached Sunday night 
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TH E  B A PTIST  FORUM, 
ATLANTA, GA.

$on g  gdults and aged pwple tronbled *^itam elected llnkiiclal secretary of 
W M  dn ta iltiM  by day ev algM. w m  M ^ te id  OdOs w  ̂Marble Hill, Mo.

a 100-page Baptist magazina net for 
the defense o f the goqiel and designed 
to circulate throughout the country. 
Its list o f contributors extend from 
Baltimore to Texas, and Include many 
o f bur best men and women. Its  price 

^  •  year, although religious maga- 
Bines o f Its class are much higher.

The Forum Is Just beginning a dis
cussion o f “ Women In the Churches,”  
by two o f our good brethren, who 
hold oppoalte views on this subject 
The August number w ill be an issue 
on Baptist Doctrine.

Altogether, this magaslne Is our only
periodical covering tbla flMd. I t ls d ls -

tlnctly worth all It costs and should 
be In every Baptist home In .America.

W e will send the Baptist Ain> Rc- 
ruMTOs and the Forum both for $3; to 
ministers, $2.60. ,

■ --------- 0---------

W ANTED— Men and women to tench 
and preach. Our mission affords the 
opportunity. Seven months study by 
mall, secures ordination-and - liconsa  ̂
Booklet frea  Secretary Sutcllffa B 
1061, Atlanta, Ga.
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— T c r u R m r  OUT m a l a r i a  a n d

B U ILD  U P  T H E  SYSTEM,

Take tbe old standard. Grove’s Tasts- 
Isss Ohfli Tonic. Ton know what yon 
are' taking. Tbe formula Is plainly 
printed on svery bottle showing It Is 
simply quinine and Iron In a tastelsee 
form, and the most Mfectnal form. For 
grows people and children, 60a

M IN ISTERS OF T H E  GOSPEL 
AND  OTHEIRS

who are engaged In church work. You 
have many spare moments which 
could be turned Into money. W e can 
offer you pleasant and,profitable em- 
ploymmt In a  line o f work that w ill bo 
congenial to yon. None but men o f 
the highest character wanted. A  free 
trip to Texas is Included In onr prop
osition. W rite ns today for fu ll par
ticulars.

TH E  TAYLO R-FO W LBR 0 0 ,  
Gunter Bldg., San Antonia Texas

AUTOM OBILE COLLEGE.

Capt John Berry, the well-known 
automobile repair man, and champion 
balloonist o f America, teaches tbe 
proper way to take care of, repair and 
to operate an automobile; competent 
and high-class Instructors In charge o f 
Mch d^artm en t; come and learn to be 
expert chauffeurs and repair men In 
three to six weeks; our full course only 
$26. W e have tbe largest repair plant 
In' the W est; fieor space, 26,000 square 
feet; best aervica best results and fa ir 
treatment is our motto. Come or 
write for particulars. 1210-23 N. Van- 
deventer Ave , S t  Ixinia, M a

FOB MEN ONLY.

Here’s your chance to get the famous 
“ Sun Brand”  Socks at leas than one- 
balf  the regular priea — Panic forced - 
mill to shut down. Large stock on hand 
to be sold direct to consumer. Spring 
and summer, medium weight, In black. 
Hale finish, fast color guaranteed. Dou
ble toe and heel, very dnrabla Slaes, 
9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and I L  Retail a t all 
stores at 20c a i^  26c per pair. Special 
offer to teadsrs'ef the Baptist and Be- 
fiector; 1 doe. pairs (any slse) for only 
$1.40. Poetage prepaid to any address. 
Send money order, check or registered 
letter to  Clinton Cotton Mills, Station 
A, Clinton, B a

Rained out at Hillsdale Sunday. Tbe 
rain, however, was worth millions to 
Tennessea I have preached the fu
nerals o f W. J. Eldgans and Mrs, Anna 
Wheeler and assisted In the funerals 
o f Mr. 8. McRoy and Bro. J. B. Home
ly. The funeral o f Bro. Horsely at 
Friendship was largely attended, and 
one o f the saddest I  ever witnessed. 
I  am now leaving home for the bedside 
o f my only living sister. ■ A  message 
by ’phone says she cannot live longer 
than midnight I  am sad but fu ll o f 
boi>e and sunshine for heaven Is made 
sweeter and brought nearer every day. 
We have profound reasons to thank 
Ood and take cotoage.

\ J. T. OAKi.sr.

Bartsvllle, Tsen.


